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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

'Orae be with aIl then that love our Lord Sesms christ l siiert."-Eph.v1.2a.
" Earuestly onRtend for the faith which was once deUvered anto the eaint."-ude a.

Vo. . MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 189L 1 "

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
FORTr thousand dollars have been raised by

the people of Trinity Churoh, Buffalo, N. Y.,
with which to pay off their debt.

TRiNiTY CiRua, Wilmington, Delaware,
a magnificent building, was consecrated Jan.
29th, by Bishop Coleman. Bishopg Potter and
Adams were alseo present.

ST. AuouiTI's Churcb, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
after a struggling existence of many years as e'
colored mission, is now an independent parish,
with colored reotor and vestry.

Tui Woman's Guild of Trinity Church, New
Orleans, bas placed a memorial window in the
church, to the late Bidhop Harris, of Michigan,
who was at one time reotot of the parish.

Tax Rev. James Bachanan Drysdale, late
aceietant to the Rev, Lindsay Parker, rector of
St. Peter's Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., bas been
formally deposed by Bishop Littlejohn, of Lng
Island.

KANSAS.-Owing to continuous hard work
during the past four years, the Right Rev.
Elisha S. Thomas' health bas been somewhat
impaired. fie will take a vacation for thrae
months.

TaiNITZ CATRiDEAL parisb, Easton, Mary-
land, bas began the erection of a atone church
as a memorial of the first Bishop, the saintly
and revered Bishop Liy. The walls are partly
up and it is hoped to complete the work before
spring.

AT All Sainte' Catbedral. Milwaukee, Wis.,
on the second 8undaxy after Christmas, a Ger-
man Lutheran minister was confirmed. He is
unable te speak or understand the English
language, The service as pronounord by the
Biabop was repeated in German by Dean
Williams.

BIHOP SPALDING bold a Confirmation service
in the Churich of the Good Shepherd, Colorado
City, U. S,, December 9th, at which time the
Rev. John Harrington, a Methodist minister,
with his wile and two daughters were con-
firmed, Mr. Harrington has been admitted as
a candidate for Holy Orders.

A oonaESPONDENT from Michigan in the
Bouthern Churchman, says: 1' On the departure
of Mr. and Mrs. Elliett T. Slocum, of Detroit, a
few days ago, for Europe, Mrs. Slocum handed
to the Bishop of Michigan a cheque for 810.000
for the endowment of an additional leotureship,
on Christian Evidences, in connection with the
Hobart Guild of Ann Arbor. The gift is in
nature of a thank offering, as Mrs. Slocum,
emjoyed in a Epecial degree the warm personal
intimacy of the late Bishop Harris and his
family, being also warmly interested in his
plans for the Churoh students at Ann Arbor.

Bx the translation of Dr. Mages to the north.
eru Primacy, the Bishop of Wakefield, Eng.,
booomes entitled to a seat in the Rouos of

Lords. There can be no doubt that the ex-
patience which he gained during the nine
fruitful years when, as Bishop of Bedford, ho
was winning the affection of the people of Eat
London, will be peculiarly valuable in the
Legislature when social questions are under
consideration. AlI the conditions of life among
the toilers in our courts and byways;have been
investigated by him, and ho will be able, from
knowledge gained at firet band, te tell the
members of the Upper Chamber many things
about the social state of the people which will
be likely to startle and shock thom. A loveable
man, full of sympathy, and with a personal.
charma which few can resist, he was for a time
known by the East Londoners as the Bishop of
Bedford; thon as the Bishop; and finally as;
our Bishop. Many of them te this day affeo.
tionately remember him and his ministrations
among them.- Ohurch Bello.

AooonDING to the Ohester Dioce3aa Calendar
for 1891 it appears that at the end of 1890
there were270 beneficos in the diocese. The par-
oohial and other clergy liensed to offtoiate in
the diocese number in all about 490. Daring
the year four ordinations were hold,- at which
were presented3 7 candidates-16 for deacon'a
and 21 for priest's orders. Of these 9 were of
Oxford, 13 Cambridge, 2 Dublin, 3 Durham, 2
London, 3 St. David's, 4 Theological Colleges,
and 1 literate. Confirmations wore held in 12
rural deaneries, at which were presented 5898
candidates-2417 males, 3481 females. One
church sud four churchyards have been con-
saorated, and eight place@ licensed for Divine
service. The amount of the guaranteed fund
for the 'Chester Diocesan Special Service' at
the end of 1890 was computed at £560 per
annun. The grand total of voluntary con-
tributions for Chureh purposes made in the
diocese during the year was £118,630. The
diocese is reported to have an area of 657,123
tatute atoes, and the total population is esti-

mated at 644,000.

Tai following opinion, given at the close of
1882, by Bishop Mageo of Peterborough, Eng.,
to a Leicester memorial on the subjeet of pray
ers for the dead is of interet just now, in view
of the correspondence on tne subject in our
coluans : -"Prayers for the dead are not noces
sarily a Roman rite, nor does their use noces.
sarily imply belief in any Roman doctrine.
There is a doctrine respecting the atate of
departed souls, and there are prayera for those
founded on that doctrine, which are districtly
Raman-namoly, the doctrine that the souls of
the faitbful departed pas through the cleansing
fires of purgatory, and that remission of these
pains may be obtained for thom by Masses and
prayers offered on their behalf by the faithful
on earth. This our Church distinotly con.
dames in her Articles. On the other hand,
there is a doctrine as to the state of the faith.
fal departed and there are prayers for them
founded upon that doctrine, which are not
Roman but primitive, and which our Charoh
has never condemned. The belief was un-
doubtedly general in the early Church, that the
souls of the faithful, though free fron all
sufforing, were capable, while awaiting their
final consummation and bliss, of a p6m in

holiness and happiness; and that prayer or
suchbprogress might therefore lawfully be made
on their behalf by the Church on eartb. Ac-
oordingly prayers for the rest and rofreshment
of the departed abonnd in the early liturgies of
the Church, and eEpecially in comneotion with
the celebration of the Holy Communion. Te
saythat sncb pray ers imply a belief in Roman
doctrine is not only unjust and uncharitable,
but also in regard to our controversy with
Rorne 'extremely rash and unwise."-lrigh
Eockcsiasitcal gazette.

AoCODINQ to the Ripon .Ooceuan Calendar
for 1991, just issued, the diocese at present con-
tains 856 parishes and one chaplaincy, with 350
incumbents, one ohaplain, and 192 curates. of
the parishes two are vacant, five are held jointly
with some contignous parikh, and one has two
incumbents.'e The total numbor of clergy in
the diocese ii 611. Of thesa thore are 348 incum-
bents, 194 carates, 19 Cathedral clergy and
chaplains not holding othar proferments in the
diocose, and 50 who are residents in the dicease
withont parochial cure. Dnring the past year
33 incumbents were admitted, 73 ourates
licensed, and eight ircumbents resigned. Bishop
Carpenter hold iour ordinations, at whioh were
presented 59 candidates in all-38 for deacon,
and 21 for priest's orders. The total numbar of
confirmees for the year was 5148, who are
divided thus-1673 boys, 2629 girls, 205 men,641 women. Three new churches and eight
burial-grounds were conseorated. The popula.
tion of the diocese is put down at about 919 516,and the church accomodation at 169,967 ait.
tings.

Tam Directory of the BngIish Church Union
for 1891 shows a consideraule increase in the
numbers and organization of the Union for the
past year. Daring the year ton new branches
and four new distriot unions have been formed.
These now make a total of 358 branches, and
sixty.one district unions. In addition six more
parochial guilde have bfilliated themselvaij to
the Union, making a total of fifty-four guilds.
It is further stated that since Jane, 1888, when
it first became known that the Church Associa.
tien were oommenclug proceodings against the
Bishop of Lincoln, no less than 13,850 coin-
monicants hava joined the Un ion, The geieral
defence fund, out Lf which the costs in tho Bell.
Cox se have been paid, commences the year
1891 with a smal balance in hand. The mem.
bars and associates are informed that the
President and COuncil have been able to send
the Bishop of Lincoln a choque for £1.672,colleoted chieffy in emall amali sum from menm-
bers and associates of the Union, as a corporate
contribution towards the expenes involved in
bis trial at Lambeth. This Offering of the
Union was supplementary to the sum of over
£2,000, raised by the Bishop of Lincol's
Iriende at Oxford and a sum Of £1600 guar.
anteed by Churchmen in his diocose.

Wu want additional subseribera n Halifax
St. John, Queboc, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Liberal commission will bo allowed
to qualified Canvasaer-lady or gentleman-ia
every one or more of thee cities,
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IN MEMBO1M JORN CARRY, D. D,

Many of the readors of the Guardian will have
beard with sorrow of tho sudden death of the
above-namued distisgnihaed divine, and will be
glad te read a somewhat fuller account than
usual of. a life which bas shed lustre n the
Church and country.

The subject of Ibis notice was born in Ire-
land, but at the age of 15 came to Canada with
his father and settled at Pakenham, on the
Ottawa. Thore when he was 21 ho heard the
Divine call and devoted bimself to the Sacred
Ministry. Ha joined us in Bishop's Collage in
1848, and was immediately renognized as a man
of very superior mind. The irfuence ha exerted
upon his fellow-students was deep and lasting.
There was an intensity about him-an inten-
aity of devotion to atudy, of love for learning,
especially of fiery zeal for bis mother the
Chureb of England as the bride of Christ, and
with al that ovrbearing zeal, a childlike
siurplicity sud absence of cenceit thaino ganer
eue nature could withetand. Bspecially iu the
cultivation of habits of systematie reading his
influano sud example were of the highest
value. On St, Matthias's Day, 1850, he was
made Deacon, and appointed travelling Mission-
ary in the District of St. Francia. Five menthe
Iater ha vas ordsined Priest, sud given the:
charge of Leeds, and laboured there for five
years with the urflagging devotion which
characteriead his entire miietry. In 1855 ha
was advamoed to the parish of Point Levi; this
charge, after two years, ha resigned for a more
extended field of labour in the Diocese ni
Toronto, where ha spent the remaining 33
years of bis ministry and life.

In this sketch soma account muet ba given of
hie lite work, hie published writinge, aud his
character. His ministry, of course, stood first
with him, and to it everything was made net
only subordinate, but tributary. He was
always a diligent visitor, eepecially so in bis
younger years, whe the writer knew him as
his nearet clerical neighbour in charge of a
large section of very rough country, where he
Lad to search ont hie people on horseback over
the woret concaivable roade.

Once in the house of a parishioner, however
lowly, and he vas te kind and genial father
and friend of all, his aloquent tongue pouring
out his stories of saored learning upon bis rstie
cirole, delighting thea aise with hie mirth and
wit, with which he knew so well how te season
the graver matters of his discourse, and nover
lesving tbem without prayer and biessing. Ha
was most conscientions and painstaking a his
care for the instruction of the young.

It is well known, through his speeches in the
Synod of Toronto and hie letters in the news-
papers, bo earnest, and peristent ha vas in
hie efforts to awaken ail religions persona both
inside and outeide to the neoeosity, if our
country was to be saved from moral and rei-
gious rain, of all the religions bodies uniting
in systematically giving snob raligicas instruo
tion in the common schools of the country as
all could agree upon and as the law allowed.
He had himseif arranged, in concert with the
minipters of the other religious bodies, snob a
courge for the schools of Port Perry. Bot it
was in the pulpit that he shone most brilliantly
Hie written ermone were apt to scar about the
capacity of ordinary hearers, bat his extem.
poraneous addrssees (and uearly ail hie preoach-
ing was extemporanecue) weore always delight.
fuf te learned and uniearned alike. Hie
exposition of the seuse sud meaning of
the sacred writer was masterly, and ha
would bring home to the conscience
the lassons intended with a power that
overbore al] gainsaying. Charmingly would
ha illustrate the points ha insisted upon
out of the rich stores of Divine and human.
And all this in snob chaste and beautiful Eng

liah that it :was a delight to simply ait ad
listen. For rich, varied, and instructive
discourue, combining profound exposition of
God's word, olearness and falnesa of doctrinal
teaching, faithfl setting forth of duty and
convincimg appeals to conscience-in ail these
qualities taken together, it is believed that the

anadian Churoh has hud in our day few
preachers to compare with him.

But Dr. Carry as a speaker and writer
largely irfluenced the Church and the corn-
munity outeide bis own parish. Hie profond
sud varied learning, his familiarity with ail
ecolesiastical autiquity, his large acquaintance
with every department of literature, and above
a1 the masterly power of hi pan in sattiug
the truth ho was defending in the most con-
vincing light gained for him long since the at
of the Canadian people. His services to the
Church of Canada as a learned divine and a
brilliant and powerful writer have beau simply
inestimable. But it je eepecially by bis brathron
of the clargy that his loue will be felt. Hie
stores of knowledge were always at their dis-
posal, and wers frequently dra 'n upon. But
more than that, his presance among the olergy
was a never failing healthy stimulas to
sd ancement In every right direction; bat
especially in learning, sud both by private
advice and in the periodical meetings of the
olargy for conferenco and study, Dr. Carry's
counsele and his diacriminating recommenda.
tiens of books were of the greatest value.

To the general public Dr. Carry was best
knnwn by bis letters lu the public press, Thesae
were o npn all sorte of subject-literary, educa.
tional. oo'aI. &hical as wall as religious. Their
mna-c~ule vigour, originality, and outepoken
b)u1dne,4a, as w!l as the charm of their style,
made them very captivating. Among the most
importaut were those on the controversy with
Rome, and wbich won for Dr. Carry the title
of the Ltiledale of the Canadian Church. One
incide t ie wnrth mentioning. Someyears ago
Arcbbishop Lynch was assailing tne Churcli of
Bnglsnd in the newspapers, using authorities
from the Fathers, one of them very telling on
bis side from St. Athanasins. There was con.
ternation in the Roman camp a day or two

liter when Dr. Carry pointed out in a letter to
the Globe that Archbishop Lynch's authority
was from a writing which all learned Romanists
acknowledged to be spurious. The Arob bishop
at once wrote and acknowledged that this was
truc, and that ha himself had beau deceived,
Thero were several series of controversial
leVers on the Sabbath question, on the Inter-
mediate State, on Tithus, and on the use of
fermented wine in the Holy Communion. The
part he took [n vindicating the Apostolic origin
of Episo ipscy from time to time was so able
that when the conference on reunion ws held
three years ago in Toronto Dr. Carry was
seleoted by the Charoh of England delegation
to prepare a written statement of the grounds
upon whioh the Church of England muet
always maintain the Historie Episcopate. The
impression made by that paper upon the mom-
bere of the other two delegations was shown
by thair request that it should be printed for
thair faller and calmer etudy at home. But
that which formed the crown and glory of his
life were the twelve lettera printed simultan
eously a few menthe ago in four or more of the
leading socular newspapers of Canada, upon
the reunion of the separated bodies of English
speaking hristians. Their groat ability and
profound learning; the marvellous way in
which ha marshalled and disposed of the
difficulties of the problem, showing the reunion
to be practicable even froin a High Church.
man's point of view, with >t sacrifice of princi-
ple on aither aide, but more the beautifal spirit
which overywhere pervades them-thair
moderation, their conciliatory tone and temper,
learning treasured up in his unerring memory.
their goerous conaideration towards others,
muade s profound impression.

Ton 0EIU GUARDIANÇ.

Thora romains One more sie Of Dr. Carry's
life te be touched upon, without which this
sketch would ba incomplete-his table talk.
Ris power as a converstionalist was One of his
most excellent gifts. The flow of his talk in
the social circle was simply delightfai. fait of
variety in its subject matter, layful sud jocose
and always instructive. Without the least
effort ha would take captive the company ha
was l, turning the talk into channels far re.
moved from ordinary gossip, sud gaining a
delighted hearing from One and another of
those great thoughts with which hie mind and
heart were always full to overflowiug. Aud
when ha found a really intelligent and appre-
ciative circle, bow would ha glow and expand
and pour himaslf out in eloquent talk, brilliant
with quotation and all on fre with the entha.
eiasm of goodnese. The good that ha did, the
hundreds that ha iustracted, the influence he
exercised by bis rare gift through hie long life
1, i believe, quite beyond calculation.

Mention has beau made of Dr. Carry's learn-
ing. In every department of sacred learning
his knowledge was exact. He had a sound
acquaintance with the Hebrew and Syriao
language ; and besides his familiarity with the
Greek and Latin classics, whioh ha kept up to
the end (1I am reading an ode of Horace every
day," ho wrote some months back), he had au
intimate acquaintance with the ecclesiastic
Greek and Latin writers. His knowledge of
Biblical exogesis sud criticiam was extensive
sud exact. To sa>' thai ha knaw tLe Hlebrew
Bible and Greok Testament from end te ne
were te sy littile; ha had scrutinizsd every
text and examined every diffliulty over and
over again; and to meditation upon the Holy
Sariptures the first and best of his time an
thought was always given. But not ouly
sacred learning, in ail literature ha was exten-
aively read. His espeoial delight, however,
was in poetry, indeed his mind was essentially
poetical, sud ha was himuelf a versa writer of
no mean order,

In estimating Dr. Carry's character, avery-
one at ail intimately acquainted with him
would put first the transparent honesty of hie
nature, and next his courage. To say that ha
had the courage of his opinions was to say
little. Ali hie life through he not only imcurred
obloquy by writing vehemently agalust opi.
nions and practicea lu favour with the public
which Le believed to be injurions, but ha again
and again deliberately entered into contesta
where ho knew ha would excite prejudice and
dislike against himself personally. But what
espooially bound his friends to him was the
affectionateness of hia nature, his unusually
warm sud loving heart. The highest quality
of ail was the depth and power of his personal
religion. There lies bafire the writer a MS.
volume of his prayers, mainly intercessory.
extending over more than 30 years. If one
did net otherwise know it, an, hour spent over
this sacred relie would convince anyone that
Dr. Carry was essentially a manu of prayer.

Hie health had beau much broken for several
year, and ha know that ha Was liable at any
moment te besummoned away, and often spoke
of it. His death, instantaneous from heart
failure, as he was on his way to give the
Blessed Saorament te a aick pariahioner, was a
veritable euthasuia, Port Ferry, from which
ha will always be called (Johannes a Portu he
once caled himself in a flash of wit), holda his
mortal romains. Whare ha himaelf, we may
hope, le, may best be seen from hie Christmas
greeting to the writer a short time since :-
"The circle of years narrow, and so I think in-
tensifies the affection which we entertain for
the lessening number of friends. Soon ail
gloomy views will be dispelled, and in that
blessed mysterious Paradise of God we shahl
love without a fear sud without a cloud."

H.R.
Bishop's College,

Lennoxville, eth Feb., 19St

PliBERET 18, 18b1'
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THEB RULE OF SERVICE OF THE

BROTHBRHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

Mention in made elsewhere of a movemeut
in the Episoopal Churoh of Scotiand to orga-
nise a "Union of St. Androw" on the saime lines
as our own Brotherhood, and in application of
wbat vo should call the Brotherhood ides.

The laymen at the bad of this effort seem
to bave moved prudently, and we are sure that
ail St. Andrew's men in the United States and
Canada will anite iu devoutly wishing themn
a bearty Godspeed.

It will ho noted, however, that the Raie of
Service given in the proposed Constitution-
which, it appears, le only tentative and sug.
gestive-differs from onr own, in that it does
not provide for a definite, minimum effort ta be
performed within a definite time. This pro.
posai, which we hope may not prevail, gives a
fair opportunity to review the meaning and
force of the raie ; and we do this primarily
with a view ta the more recent recruits lu our
own Brothorhood, and others who may not
fully understand its charanteristio feature-the
promise, that is, of each member "to make an
earnest effort each week to bring at foast one
yonng man within hearing of the Gospel of
Jeans Christ."

The Rule of Service, thon, in its familiar
statement, bas commended itself to those who
have tested it by experience, as a very effectual
stimulus and help to steadinese and persistence
in energetie work. It i one of those yokes,
which, as Professor Drummond explains it,
make work easier and burdens lighter. The
burden in this case may be regarded as the in.
dividua] responsibility for follow:mon, which,
it is ta be preaumed, we would not desire to
sbirk if we could. Helping aman to keep this
great fact of the Christian vocation ever before
bis mind, the rule leade him. to look out for
opportunities that might otherwise escape him
and to make openings where no room for
aggressive effort is at first apparent. IL tends
to croate a habit of missionary activity that no
vague obligation can over produce. It is a
conceasion, we admit, to weak human nature,
which find it bard to sot zoalously and patiently
for any object bnt broad-winning and money-
making, withont a more definite obigation
than s promise to do something at any time.
' ho Rula of service pute the whole mater on a
practical, mathomatical basis, and perecribes a
particular amonnt of a certain kind of work
within a spcified time. It makes Christian
endeavour as binding as a business appointment,
indeed, it conceives of Christian endeavour as
such an engagement. A man generally finds
it hard to kecp an apnointment f 'r' soma time
or other'; ie is more likely to koep an ap-
pointmen, for 'next Saturday at ton o'clook,'
or for 'aume time betwoen to-day and next
Monday.' This fact of human nature was
recognized by those who started the Brother.
hood on its carcer ;and the results have proved
their wisdom,

The requirements they put into thoir Rule of
Service is, alter all, uothing but an application,
in a single direction, of the baptismal vow.
For it can hardly be thought that this general
Christian obligation is reasonably fulfilled by a
man who is not, ai leset once in seven days,
exerting a conscious and conscientions effart to
bring some other man nearer to the Source of
ail spiritual strength and life: Mon ndwadays,
even those in t ie country, do tot live bermit
lives; they are not, as a rule, isolated from
their Icllows, except by cither personal defocts
of manner and disposition or inheritel lines of
social distinction, which it is a duty to remove;
they can hardly get thoir living without being
brought every day te points where one course
of action will bring the Kingdom of God
nearer, and another will not: tbey simply can-
not sot among men at ail without influaencing
them for the right or for the wrong. "He that

is not with me is against me," said the Master;
A man cannot be neutral in this matter; ho
muet take aides between right and wrong; hi.
oice muet become evident; no 'bushel' ean

bide it; and whatever light he has, whether of
one or of a thousand candle power, must of
necessity oaime forth among mon. Ne the
Bratberhood. Bute of Service sixupi> holpa a
man to direct the light, to faous it, now on one
life, now on another, or, it may be, always on
the same life, until, if (yod will, the light of Bis
truts sahl ehine lu ihat beart.

Tise sale f Service muet o road and inter-,
preted in the light of the object sot before the
Brotherhood. Every word and deed whihis
honestly meant to sproad Christ's Xingdom
among young mon is thon an 'effort' within its
direct meaning; but, according to its plain
restriction, this effort must be individual in its
application, and earneut in its character.
Though the raie requires a determined effort
only, and says nothing about its success or
failure, yet thewords plainly involve the noces.
sity for sncb persistence in esach particular
attempt as tact and common-ense may indioste.
Whatever Brotherbood work a man engages in
muet be doue with earnest, persistent effort ;
that is to say. with the whole heart, mind, soul,
and strength.

Rightly understood, thon, the kind of service
required by the raie is nothing more than an
intelligent man eau weil render; and it ie
nothing more than a Christian man, if ho walk
worthy of hie vocation, is of himeelf constrain-
ad te offer.-Bt. Andrew's Cross.

THOUGHTS PROM DR. BDERSHBIM'S
LAST BOOK.

I shrink from Dissent. It i mainly a nega.
tive thing. If you wore to define it, it would
be chiefly in negatives : whati it s not; but not!
what it is. We want not so muach the destruc-
tive as the constructive in religion.

IL muat have been ai immense reformation
which David brought about, whon we compare
the state of semi-heathenism under Saul with
snob a hymnology as that introduced by David.
No wonder that, despite all hie failinqs, ho was
called ' a man after God'a own heurt.

In Sootland they mostly learn the New Tes-
tament tbrough the Old; in England, the Old
Testament trrough the New.

Ail I really know of God-all I want to know
of God-i in Christ. My God is only God in
Christ; I know no other, and I do not want to
know any other than is thore revealed.

Lot us boware of impertinent familiarity in
religion, snob as somae make their so called
assurance. IL i the old story of the parvenu,
who tries to push himseolf into the closeness of
intimate converse by vulgar, rude familiarity.
He that la 'to the manner born, the rosi ehild,
bas and needs none of that obtrusive familiarity.
God should be approached with reverence and
holy awe-and mont of ail by His own children,
who know him boat.

If I were an infidel 1-whioh God forbid-I
would bide myself and my discoveries from
sight of mon, It seems te me the etrangeut,
philanthropy to insist upon making mon un-
speakably miserable by taking from them every
hope of the future, and worse than brutes by
depriving them of every ground and motive for
truth, morality, or devotion.

The two great diffleulties In religion are: the
mysteries of our faith and the inoconsiatenoes
of Christians.

I am onvined of the historical Charoh; I
believe in a national Church; I prefer a litur.
gical Church-and on these grounde I have
joined the Church of England.

Hold fast by the unity of the Old Testament;
not its connecoti.n, but its unity. You cannot
perceive a mosaie by a little piece of stone.

I believe in a pecoaQl Qod; I also believe in
a personal Satan.

TE MINISTRY OF SORROW.

1DY ANXIU <iRA WPJBD-

Muas bas been written, said, and eung, about
the ministry of sorrow. the officay of trial in
moulding and perfeoting humin character, and
happy he who, though lu deopeat distress, may
yet hear the etill, smull voice of the Creator,
the Redeemer, the Sanctifier, saying in regret-
fui tenderness .-
«I love the, I love tho, pass under the rod."
Yet He who bas no pleasure in the desth of
him that dioth, so iWpt in contemplation of
human bereavement and the desolation of the
tomb, who made aveu our sin oursed earth se
wondrons fair that we call him great who boat
describes the ohanging beauty of ]and snd ees
and sky-He yeans bv gentlier means than
that of chstisemet Lo win ais rebellious chil-
dron, He longs to "comfort His people." tu
" bave merey upon His afflicted."

But ye would not hearken. In vain Hc
spreada a noonday sky o f soft, sweet blue and
dassling white and at night a spangled dome
of glorions mystery; lothes the brown ear'h
baneath ln garments of varied beaty of fora
and color, yielding gratification to avery sense:
givas Hie enow like wool, scatters the hoar
frost like ashes; causes Hie wind to blow upon
the mighty waters which, as froin the hollow
of His band, rush madly on, bearing to the
listening heart a message unutterable. from the
very Throne of God. lu vain His flood of sun.
shine, revealing endiess wonders, and, more
wonderful than al], the humant eyo to so them,
In vain the "music of the spheres," the soeur.
ity of His perfect mastery of the gre t universe.
In vain earth's many vocos, ber sweet and
dewy odors, the power to know and feel thons

Like ingrates we use, enjoy and comment
upon the g.tts, forgetting, perchance, denying,
the Giver. We will not own the guiding band
of a divine Intelligence, as bonefloent as He i
mighty. But rather, like

"An infant crying in the night,
An infant crying for the light,
And with ne language but a c'ry,"

we would, in the Babel of our own uproer, seck
te drown the voice of answering love and con.
tinue to declare:-

" Bhold, we know not anything,"
Therefore we woo s shrink fron pain lay

npon our Father the necessity for its indiction.
He to wbom suffering is only less repugnant
than sin does not willingly afflict nor grieve
the childron of mon, but we by our perversenese
compel Hie heavy chastening band.

" As many as £ love," says the Old Book, "I
rebuke and chasten."

" Bebold, I stand at the door and knock,"

How far are we from the knowledge of what
God bas doue for us i For if we rightly undar.
stood that Thou didst become man, didt die
upon the cruel cross for love of me, there would
need no other consideration te make me give
Thee my whole heart, and ho wholly absorbed
in Thy love ; and this would be euch a grati-
tude as a true Christian ought to have. -8.
Bernard.

Lot your entire spiritnal being be simply
impregnated with tbe idea of God's Patherli-
neus. This is the one unfailing irey to ail the
probleme of Life-its denials and its bountiful.
nes, ite aunshine and its sStorm, its voices and
its silences.-Bishop Thorald.

A Snbecriber in Nova Sceotig remitting re-
newal subacriptioa for another year, and with
an additional new Dîme writes: 'I wish f hai
more to send yon. The paper le invaluable to
Churchmen and women, and should be la every
Amily,'
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WS FROM THE HOME FIRD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. .

.AMURbT -We are very glad to be able to
state that the Rev V. E. Harris is recovoring
froin hie serious illness. He will, however, be
obliged to have rest and change for three
months.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

DIOoIFAN CEUaRc SoCIETY.-The annual
moeting of the Diocesan Oburob Sooiety of
Prince Edward Island was held on the 4th
Feb. Judge Hensely occpied tlke chair. Aiter
an address by the chairmai, the following
report wu submitted arnd rend by the Secre-
tary. Mr. Perey Pope:

"Your Committee, in bringing to your notice
the work of he Church on the Island during
the past year, while realizing that thore le
much ta e desired, feel that there le also seone
reson for thankfalnese.

"Services have been regularly conducted in
al the Churches, amd though there may be no
very marked improvement. still li general the
mnovement ie upwai d, not downward.

"In Alberton two new Churches bave been
opened, and there is evident so marked an
effort upon the part of the people to nush for-
ward their work that your committee has de.
cided to continue the special grant given to this
parish lait year to enable the rector to procure
an assistant during the sammer monthe.

"In Crapaud, the Long Creek Church is
affloiently finished to be available for worabip
sad the Rector je anxious te eret a smalli
charch building at Chappelle soettlement, about
three miles northeast fron Springfield.

'Sumnereice je prepur ng to bauild a parishb
room for general purposes, and generally there
e evidente of a desire to pudh forward.

"There are a nuaber of changes to record
in the ministerial ranks. Since we last met,
Ârebdeacon Jones tendered his reaignation ot
the Rectorship of St. Paul's, aud bas since thon
aooepted that of Windsor, N. S., the vacancy
bore having been filled by the induction of the
Rev. Wm. Hamlyn. The Rev. W. H. Sampson
a little later withdrew from the incùumboncy ot
Milton, and the Rev. T. B. Reagh at the request
of the parisheners accepted the position, and
ls now in charge of tiis parisb. The vacancy
cauaed in New London pariais by Mr. Reags a
departure has not yet been filled ; but pending
the appointment of a clergyman, your com.
mittee, in Corjunotion with that of the C. & C.
C. S., t- ill arrange to have the parii served at
leat once every alternato Sunday.

"In conclusion, your committee ardently
hopes that the various congregations which
compose our dioceban organttion, whilst fnlly
oxercising the right of individual judgmont,
may in their relations to each other, be brought
to attach much more importance to those
essential truih which they hold In common
than to differences of opinion, which must
exist and which serve a very usefnl purpoie
if held in a spirit of true humility and caristian
charity ; for only by this course can we hope
to progres as a Church, and freed from
the burden of useless disseniion be able to
proent to the world the front of an united
bod$'-

On motion of Rev. James Simpson, seconded
by H. J. Cundali, B ., the rep.rt was adopted.
The Rev. W. Ham yn moved, seconded by
Charles Palmer, Emq., the usuai vote of thanks
to the parent societies ; thanks were, on mo-
tion of Rev. C. P. Lowe, seconded by' Rev. T.
I. Hunt, ceuvoyed to the lady collectors ; and
the members of the Exeoative Committee
were, on motion of Rev. T. B. Reagh, seconded
by Mr. W. H. Aitken, ro.appointed. Short
àOètêuses wre delivered by the clergy.

AU the report, from clergymen in the coun-
try pariuhbe wore enoouragig,

DIOCESE O? FREDERICTON.

ST JoHN.-The annual meeting of the Church
of England Institute was held Thurday p.m.
Rev. Canon Brigstncke presided. The report
of the Treasurer, Mr. George E. Fairweather,
showed the year'e, receipts wore $861.90, and
the expenditure $846.12, 'he report of the
conncil was most encouraging and showed a
gratifying increase in hie membership. The
officers elected for the ensuing year . ere:-
President, Rev Dr. Brigetocke; Liy Vice-
presidents, C. F. Kinnear aud R P. Stsrr;
Couoil, T. Barclay Rbinson, Alfred Porter,
B 0. B Boyd, George B. Fairweather, J. R-y
Camnbell, G. Ludlow Rabinson, Ira Cornwall,
A. P. Tippet, C. A. Macdonald and Richard
Rodgers.-Globe,

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Moas TAL.-St. Geo- qe'is -At the service or
the morning of Ash-Wednesday, not only waRs
the 'CoxMfiourr' used, but the Rector, the
Very Rev. the Dean of Montreal, took occasion
in bis sermon to justify its use, and to enforce its
teadhing, and he advised his hearers to study
the service carefully. when they would therm
selves recognise its deop imprressiveness, beauty
and appropriateness.

Bt Martin's -The faithfal Rector of this
parish, the Rev. G. Osborne Troop, K A., issued
a practical letter under the title 'Lenten Op.
portunities,' the keynote of which was the 16th
v. of v. Ephes. ' Boying up the opportunity.'
(Revd V<rsion).

On every Wtinesday evening. at 8 o'clock,
ail uro invited tu a simple service of prayei
iti preau., wilh a brief consecutive study of

the dleng chapters of the Revelation. Every
Friday there wili be a half-hour service at 5
p. M.

The Sandby Morning sermons will b taken
from our Loid"a Words of Warning:-1. 'Take
heed howye hear.' 2 'Tako heed, andbeware
of hypnoorisy.' 3, 'Take hoed and beware of
covetounnesa.' 4. - Take heed that ye despise
not one of these little ones.' 5. ' Take ieed,
therofore, that the light which is in von be not
darkneuo.' 6. ' Take heed to yourselves, lest at
any time your bearte be overcharged.'

The Sanday Evening sermons will b based
on Words of Cheer :--1. 'Be of good cheer; .thy
aine be forgiven thee.' 2. ' Be of good cheer; it
is I; be not afraid.' 3. ' Be of good cheer; I
have overcome the world.' 4. 'Be of good
oheer, Paul.' 5. ' Be of good cheer; for I be.
lieve God.' 6. ' Then were they all of good
cheer.'

The Sanday afternoon Bible Readings in the
Church will ferai a study of the closing scenes
in the earthly iife of our Blessed Lord, as re.
corded by the four Evangelists.

Corà Sr. PArn.-AshWednesday was duly
obeurved here by evening service at 8 o'clock,
Dr. Davidson offioiating. Thora was a faix
attendance.

W.A.M.A.-The Montreal Branch of the
Women'a Auxiliary held its monthly meeting
on Wedneaday. Miss Lara Iudge read a paper
on ' The Sorrowing Lepers,' and made an
appeal to the Association on behaif o the work
of prevention carried on by the Church of Eng
land. Nominations wre made -for office-
bearers for the enbuing year.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Pnnanoso.-Bt. John's.-The firat of the
sories of Wednesday evening lectures whlch
has been arrarged to be aelivered at St. John's
Church during Lent was given, Wednesday
evening, lth Peb, by Rev. Dr. Sweeney, Roc-
tor of St. Philip'a Chureh, Toronto. There was
b large atqp#asq, and th eo r walitoan

to with the greateot attention throaghout. A
short servi"e ras hold frt aud the addres
began at 8:30. The subjeot was 'Our Example
aud Influence,' and for threoquarters of an hour
the rev. gentleman, who le an eloquentspeaker,
bold the intorest of the audience, Hie remarks
went toe show that as in nature everything had
a relation one to the othr. rio with man. The
example of one had an inifenoe on another.-
BRview

St. Luke's-Daily services are being held
throughout Lent, except on Wednosdays ani
Fridays, at 5 p.m., in the levare room.

Every Wednesday, Evening Prayer and er
mon is held in the church at '-31).

Oc Friday, the B-blo C1a3 meets ai uîanal at
7:30 p.m. in the lecture room.

DJ.OOESE OF NIAGÂRA.

GUILPI.-The Bishop of Q'Appelle (The
Hon, Dr. Anson) arrived on Saturday eveaing,
Fe. 7th, from Niagara, and was a (uest at the
roetory. At 8 p. m. thora was areception givan
him, and alseo the Rev. Mr, Sanderson, in the
lirge schoolroom of St. Gorge'4 Càurch The
&rchdeacon introdaoed fis Lordshie. stating
that though it was his first visit t - Guelph. ho
vas not by any means a stranger. At wore
aware of his great work in the Northwest, to
which ho had devoted so mach of hie life; and
of late hie Lordship had a prominent place i
hie descriptions of the incidents of his visit to
England the time of the Lambeth Conference,
Hie had the pleasure of travelling with him
asross the Atlantic, and also was in his company
ait the tbree nover to be forgotten services-
the reception at Canterbury-the grand service
at Westminster, and the closing service at St.
Paul's. Farther, ho had the honor of being a
guest at Cambridge at the same college as his
Lordship and several other Bishops, auI again
at the reception given to him at the Dike of
Westminster's mansion. From all these inci,
dents of my visit with which yon are familiar,
i feel that his Lordship je not unkno vn to you
snd that you welcome him not as a stranger,
but as one whose mission work and high repu-
tation are familiar as household words. The
Archdeaon thon introduced Mr. Banderaon as
a representative of the great Amorican Church,
which we in Canada all love dand honored so
much. It was hie first visit to Canada, but ho
trusted that it was only the prelude to many
otiers. Though under different forms of gov-
ernment. yet at the same time we wore ail
bound together in a higher allegiance to a higher
than anything earthly gave. And he would
net for anything say a discordant word that
might jar on hie dear brother'a ear. he could
ony hope that he wousld xcasoe him for the
hint, that the great Ktngdomx to which both
were bound by the ties of a holyv and hoartfelt
devotion, was not a Republic. His Lardship in
responding expreused his, great plesanre at
meeting so cordial a reception. He would re-
mind his friend the Archdeacon that one very
important meeting he had omitted, thoeir trav-
elling togother to Winnipeg. He thought the
object of the great convention there was of the
greateut possible interest to this vast Daminion,
in the way of consolidating the Anglo-Canadian
Ohurch. He thon gave a history of the work
and diffaloities of his remote diocese. In Ecg-
land ho was Rector of Wo lwich and had a
population in hie parish of 20,000 aIl within
ton or fifteeu.minutes' distance from hie spacious
church. This was about the popalation of hie
diocese. but scattered over a vasa surface.

His Lordahip and Mr, Sanderson were thon
introduced to ail present, Dr. Lett and Mr. J.
M. Bond assisting the Archdeao w in the
presentations. A plessing programme of vocal
and instrumental music added to the intereat of
this pleasant gathering.

On Sanday thre was an early colebration of
the Holy Communion at which the Bishop was
gio rAnt. At l a, $he , çburoh was thronged
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with a large congregation, and his Lordship
preaohed on mihsion work and the great needs
of the Northwest. Borne of the dioceses there
were wholly supported by Segland, and he
urged increased liberality in the Canadian
Church in. the Eastern provinces. There was a
large offertory.

In the afternoon there was'a very full attend-
ance of the children at the Sunday school, when
the Bihaop gave a very pleasing address to
tbem, in simple language to be understood by
ail.

In the evening Mr. Sanderson preached a
very eloquent and impressive sermon from the
text 'God is a Spirit and they that worshij
Hlim muet worship him in spirit and in truth.

There were large congregations at all the
Pervices, and the musical portion ws greatly
admired by the distinguished visitors,

His Lordship made a second eloquent appeal
for tbe Mission cause, to the St. James' congre.
gation in the evening.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-Specal Lenten services are being
held in the city churohes during the season of
Lent, Hi Lordship the Bishop of Huron iB
again engaged in preaching a course of sermons
in St. Paul's on Friday afternoon.

Comnza.-The Bishop of Huron paid a visit
to ibis place, and Merlin and Colchester on
Sunday, Feb. 8th. It is needlesa to say that
the congregations were very large and deeply
interested with his Lordship's sermons.

A very interesting feature in thisvisit, espe-
cially to the parish of Colchester and the Rev.
Rural Dean Matthews, was the snnouncement
by the Bishop that a gentleman had given him
a checque for $3,000 towards building a now
church in this village. This was most cheerng
news to pastor and people. It is proposed to
set to work at once and raise an additional
sum by subscription and proceed with the.
erection of a brick church in the spring.

LoNDGr - -An entertainment waa g.vn by
the young people of St. James' Church, in the
schoolbouse, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 10th,
1891. Rev. Canon Davis presided. During the
programme it was announoed that Mr. G. Cave,
would give a reading. To the surprise of the
Chairman, it was a very kindly worded address
and the presentation of a most beautiful and
costly gold headed cane from the Bible Class to
the Rev. Canon Davis. The chairman was
taken completely by surprise but made a very
suitable reply, and expressed his high appreci.
ation, not only of the costly gift but of the
touching addrers. He said as long as ho might
be spared he would prisa the gift and never
forget the givers, and trusted their future study
of God's Word might be alike profitable to
teacher and scholar. The clas numbers over
sixty young people.

Mrs. Booina gratefully acknowledges the
following donations to the'J.R. Educational
Fund,' as follows: Mr. Niven $à; H.M..W.
83-both yearly gifts; also Kra. Shaw, the
Rectory, Lucan, $2.

DIOCESE OF NRW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

The Chuchman's gagoite of New West-
minster for February contains the Bishop's
Report, 8180. From it we learn that the
Werical Staff of the D ocese now numbers 17 in
all, against 14 lut year, the increse com.
sisting of one Priest and two- Deacons, Tbree
additional Lay Readers-Mr. MoNaughton at
Queenellemouth, Mr. Joyce at Spillamoheen,
aind Mr. Smyth at Enaerby, have been -ap.

Sointed, and the staff of Lay Beders now num.
ra 80.
The year was aignalized especially by the

presence at diferent times of four Bishopa of
The Church, the Biahop of Quappelle, who

attended the meeting of our Diwosan Synod,'
the Bishop of Nova Sootia, the Bishop of Cores,
and the Bishop of Columbia. The Bishop says
in regard to those visita.

"It ia impossible for me to express ade-
quately the pleasure and profit aud the help

ese visita afforded me, and not me only bat
all those also, I would suppose, who shared
with me in the privilege of them.

After ton years of such isolation as our Di
ocese suffired through its geographical posi
tion, it bas been like a new existence to find
ourselves in touch with the Church elsewhere
through so many of ite Chief Pastors, and we
have been able to realise as we never could be
fore that we are a recognized integral part of
that great Anglican Communion which extends
over ail the world."

The Returns show an inrease in Church
people of 664, and of 241 in Communicants. On
this the Bishop remarks:-' Oir peroentage o'
Communicants in 1888 was 27, in 1889 it ws
284; this year it was 29. This average is very
high, and it la the best testimony to the relity
of the spiritual work going on in our Parishes;
sud we can none of us exert more useful efforts
than in striving to maintain this yearly
increase."

Baptisme increased from 282 to 332, Mar-
riages from 6o to 81.

Confrmees decreased from 168 to 133 the
falling off being chieffy amongst the Lytton
Indians where only 70 wore Confirmed as
against 103 last year.

The Offertories increased this year by $e2[,
but the whole um contributed within the D -
ocese decreased by over $2 000 00, which ii to
be accounted for by the circumstances that last
year's ReBturn inoluded the irat contributions
towards the building of Christ Church, Van.
couver, a work which has made no further pro-
gross ibis year.

The armount contributed within the Diocese
for Foreign Mission work was $393 20 an in-
crese ef $185 45 over last year, to whioh in.
crosse Holy Triaity, New Westminster, con.
tribated most largely. Lsst year there had
also been an increase under this head of $5925
over the preceding year. " Whether or no we
shall maintain this ratio of increase in the
years to cone ia impossible to prediot, but if
we do, it will not take long for us to overtake
many Colonial Diocoses much older and mach
richer than ourselves, and we shall not have to
look beyond this item for the very best evi-
dence ei spiritual growth."

The contributions to the fand inereased by
no ]Ba than 81 900 Rince luet Yeur, signiitying
!o much more soi help, and e much progrego
in the direction of self sustaining independence.
As to Visitatios, the Bishop ays:

"During the year I was able to visit the
whole of the Missions along the railway line as
far as Golden, which la 470 miles from New
Westminster, and I alse macle trips to Cariboo,
over 200 miles north of the line, and to Koo-
tenay more than 150 miles to the south of it.
These tripe were very expansive, and I am
afraid hat the time has come when they muet
either be made les frequently than heretofore,
or some provision muat be made for meeting
the cost of them otherwisethan out of my own
inoome. This income la not an increasing
quantity, while general expenses and es-
pocially taxation, become heavier and heavier,
and the burden of mnancial straightness is
getting too heavy to be borne. Daring last
year I paid no less than $385,88 for taxes alone
I am aware that finanoii straightueus existe ail
over the Diocese, bot personally sud parochial-
]y, and make it diSoult to carry on the work
of the Church in every place, but this circum-
stance afords no justifioation for me in lueur.
ring obligations greater than I am ahle to meet."
Ris Lordship argues that regular, systematic
sud willing support of the (General Fond of
the Diooes -jethe only buemes. like bais
upon wh.oh the Churoh-and its members canm

hope to build successfully, sud he continues t-
" The amount undertaken to be raised by our
English Committee bas been panctually re-
mitted, sud without it we shoald be in a hope-
lessly insolvent position. This amount is only
about $1 500 a year, bit it enables ns just to
meet current exponsee in thet maintenanceof
our present Missions. It is my deliberate opin.
ion that the Diocose itseif could easily eupport
Mission Stations, and the E iglish 'and be set
free for breaking new ground ia otaer places.

The Diocese is no longer in ts ohildhood.
The day has g me bv when it needed to be
upbeld on the one band by the 8 P. G., and on
the other by our Eaglish C>mmitteae. Ton
years ago thore was but one town in the
Iiocese, and that of less than 4000 neople,
while there was not one prosperous farming or
pining settiement anywhere. T>-day there i
no farming settlement that is not prosperous;
Our mining prospects, especially in Kootenay,
are most encouraging; there have bean enor-
mous developmente in both the ah oaniog and
lomber industries, anl. instead of one little vil.
lage of 4000 people, we have two " Cities," one
of which claims ovr 15,000, and the other has
certainly over 12 000 people.

Of our older Mshsion Stations there are cor.
Lainly one or two whioh could easily bear a ro.
daction of their present grant from the
Diocesan Fand ; Chilliwhaok and Trenant, for
example. Chilliwhaok has, indeed, held out to
us the hope that in another year it will prob-
ably be self-supporting, and Tronant might
take courage by the example. This would set
froc a sum of $700 a year, which could be ap.
plied in aid of new work on the Soath aide of
the Fraser valley, as weil as in places like
Veinon, and Nelson, both of which are con.
veniently situated for misaionary centres, and
both of growing importance. If our means
had allowed us we ought already to have se-
cared sites in a number of these places, while
prices were low. They will now coat us at
least double as much as they would have done
six months ago, but it bas been impossible for
me to burden myself with the responsibility of
buying lots aven on easy terme as to time,
without a fair prospect of being able to make
good the payments.

No one could serve the Church botter at the
present moment than by special contributions
of $50 or 8100 for the parchase of sites in half
a dosen localitica that I could name. Two
sucb contributions were received from.Bgland
last year, but, unfortunately, they were not
placed at my disposal, and had to be applied
acording te the wishes of the donor, and were
not available for places which, in mny opinion,
muet urgently needed thom,"

AxoGsr other tables of Statistics submitted
with the Bishop's Report la the following very
gratifying one, showing the increase during the
past five years :

Number of members, 1886, 2,220; '87, 3,488;
'88, 3,885; '89, 4,425; '90, 0,089.

Number of Cunmunica w, 1886, 581; '87,
3,488, 'e8, 3,885; '89, 4425, '90, 5,0a.9.

Number of celebration , l886. 958; '87. 9À9
'88, 1 096; '89, 931 ; '90, .,359.

Number ut hapisims, 1886, 204; '87, 217;
'88. 281; '89, 282; '90, 156.

Offertories, 1886, 84,271.09; '87, 84,779.85;
'88, 5,652.20; '89, 88.D27.7 4 ; 90, 93 26.

Amouns coleuted in pariene by duoations,
&3., 1886, $4 170.35; '87, 8à,531.l; '88, 43,-
567.12 ; '89, 87.916.81; 90, 84,907.86.

Amounts colieoed in paranes fir Fureign
Missions, 1886, $139.94. '87, 8196.80; '88,
$148.50 ; '89, 3207.7a; 90, 3393.20.

SUBSCRIBBRS would very mach oblige the
Pruprietor by PaoMPT REMiTTNOa of Subserip.
tions due; accompanied with Renwal order

The label on ach paper showd the date to
whichsubsoription.has been paid,
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DIOCESE OF QUEBC.

BrU:î's CoLn.u-We feel sure that the
destruation of a large portion of the buildings in
which Ihé work of the College, or rather of the
school ê-peoially was carried on, together with
the beautiful Chapel se dear in association to
very many, will have caused much sorrow and
regret.

Ail the friends of the School and College
alike will, howevor, be glad to know that there
wili not bé any interruption in school work,
arrangments having been made whereby the
séholars rnay be accommodated and the work of
the school continued for the present.

But the destruction of the building raises
anew the question of the advisability of con-
tinuing the work in Lonnoxville. It may b
that the situation Il a good one for a public
school, but we have long feit that in so far as
the College proper is concerned, the interests
of the Church would be much botter served by
baving it in the city of Montreal, the great
Commercial Metropolié of the Dominion, where
so many educational interests are already
centred. The prcsentopportunity for disoussing
and examimiing into the possibility of makiug
this cbr geishould not, itappears to us, b lost.

The buildings which still remain would pro
bably es slp hé cnvcrtéd into, sud bé sufficieut
for, thé purposés cf thé S oland the ameunt
which iL will be necessary to raise in order to
rebuild in anything like the former style
might v cli be expended in placing the College
in a moi o favorable and suitable position.

WC do not know whether there is anything
in the Charter of Biehop's Collège which would
prevent a change of locale, but if there bé, we
apprehend that if the interests of the Church
required the change, a way could be found by
whieh an amendment of the Charter might be
obtained. That we are not alone in entertain.
ing theré views is evidenced by a letter which
came to band this week from a former Alumnus
presently resident in the States. After roer-
ring to the destruction of the buildings, hé
adds: "Surely the authoritieswill not consent
to have these rebuilt at Lennoxville. With
paut expciiences it would seem to be almost
crimirai to réot expensive buildings in a
neighborhcod wliere no fire apparatus can be
had to aid in axtinguishing an incipient blaze.
In my hi mblo opinion as an Alumnus of
Bishop's COevige, the Divinity and Arts Faoul-
ties should now b taken into Montreal, where
the Medical Facanty bas always been,"

We comnerd the matter to the serions con-
sideration of the authorities of the College.

DIOCEbE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

The Ruperta Land Gleaner in its last number
sapy tbat 1h0 income of the BoXE MissioN
FonD aoie of the most vitally important to the
Diouese is derived from four different sources.

1t may not be without interest to learn some-
tbing of thLco d)fferent sources of revenue.
Takîg th Ibst Synod Report as our basis, we
fiud that the total inome of this Fond, during
the twelvo n.onth preceding the L.st meeting
of Synod, was. lu round numbers, *17,500. Of
this sum $9 700 came from two English
SocietieN: thé S. P. Q. and the C. & C. O. S.;
about $2,300 came ftm intereSt au the EndoW.
ment Fund; about 63,300 came irom Eastern
Canada ; and the balane nearly $1,800, came
from collecticus and subscriptions in our own
Diocese.

In regard to these sources of the Home
Mission Fnnd it saya:-The Endos-ment Fund
was commenced by the proient Biahop of
Rupert's Land, and bas gone on steadily in-
cresinr during the term of bis Episcopate
lI 1877 the total capital to the oredit cf this
Fond .,as a littîe over $10.000 ; in 1885 it bail
grown to 823,00; in 1888 te 836,000; and at
the last Synd. the Tresurer reported nearly
10,000 as being interested in good mecurities

for the benefit of this Fund. For many years
an annual collection was taken u in all our
Churches in aid of the Endowment Pand, but a
few years ago, in consequence of the pressure
of present needs, the collection was transferred
from the Endowment Fond to the Home Mis-
sion Fund. Whatever variant opinions may b
entertained on the general question of endow-
mente there oan be little doubt in the mind of
any of our readers, in regard te the inestimable
benefit arising to our Church in this Diocese
from having this sure and permanent source of
income, laid by against those vicissitudes of
varying income and ohanging needs te which
churches as well a individuals, are liable.
With so many uncertain elements in our in-
come from other quarters. it supplies a most
vahiable Clament of o imparative oertainty in
the formation ci our plans for Church work, in
car large and ever extending field of opera-
tions,

The next item which we meet in the analysis
of our Home Mission Fund, is some $3,000 fron
Eastin Canada, This is made up as follows:

St. George's Church, Ottawa, in support of
Ronthwaite group of Missions....$ 458

D. and F.M.S.............................. 717
Colleoted by Canon O'Meara............ 2,100
We regret to say that notice bas been

received that the grant from St. George's
Church is not likely to continue.

The receipt, fron Eastern Canada, of the
auma of over $3,000 marks, we trust, a quite
new departure on thepart of our follow-church.
mon in the oider Dioceses of the Dominion. lu
the past we have not-received from them that
support for which we thought that we might
reasoi ably have looked. By examining the
Treasurer's statementa presented to our Synod,
from 1885 to 1889 inclusive we find that the
receipta from Bastern Canada from all sources,
amounted to an average of 81,500 per annum,
of which ene congregation, St. George's, con-
tributed $500 per annum, leaving the amount
contributed by the rest of Eastern Canada only
$1,000 per annum.

The total contributions coming froin Eastern
Canada, cutside of St. George's, Ottawa, in
1890 was about $2,800 being nearly three times
the average of ormer pears. We welcome
this increse as a sign that our brethren in the
East are at last beginning to realize the pro-
tound importance of our work lu this Diocese
and their own responsibilities lu regard té it.
The reasons why we in this Diocese believe
that we have a claim on the interest and sup-
port of Eastern Churchmen are somewhat as
followe:

We appeal to thema becaue of the close social
and commerclal relations which exist between
Manitoba and Eastern Canada. Thera is bard
ly a tovu or village lu Ontario or Québée
which ie not represented ln some f our séttle-
mente iu this Province. Our young mon are
very largely drawn from those Provinces, and
if the fathers and mothers send us thoir sons
and daaghters, and expect us to care for them
in spiritual things, we think it but reasonable
and right that they should land us a helping
band lu our effort to minister to those near and
dear to them. And again, the merchants of
the eut a -e extending their business over
every part of his province and are, lu that
way, profoundiy interested in seeing that the
surest guarantee of a lasting prosperity lu the
shape of a soun' moral and religions toue, ie
fostered among Our people. And the circum-
stances of car sett'ers constitute in themelvoes
a strong appeal for aid. For they are settlers
in a new country having to face al the diffloul-
ties, discouragementa, and expensus of pioneer
work, and therefore they cannot reasonably b
expected to bear the burden of the whole sup-
port of the means of grace among them. Where
would the Church of England im Ontario or
Quebeo have been to-day if it had not, in the
oarly days of thèse two provinces, secured
liberal aid from Churchmen in he land fron
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which the aettlers iu these two provincea ume ?
And Our appeal seems to us, to go to aur breth.
ren in the East with ail the force of a pressing
and passing opportunity. The présent is the
most critical period that oan ever cocur in the
whole history of the Church of England in the
Canadian Northwest. Every dollar of aid given
now towards planting our Charch lu the rapid.
ly advancing villages and settlements of this
Province, means a hundred-fold retura wheu,
we hope in the near future, these missions
which are now being helped, shal! by that ad
have become strong and self-supportine par-
ishes, themselves centres of vigorous aJ ever-
widening life and influence: every dollar of
aid now withheld means a proportionate share
of weakness and failure in the tim3 to coma.
The present position of car Churoh im the
Northwest brings every loyal and thoughtful
Churchman in the Daminion, fac to face, with
that " tide in the affairs of mon" which must bs
taken at the food.

Once to every man and nation
Comes the moment to decide

Thon the brave man calmly chooses
And the oward stops aside.

Such are some of the reasons why we do
earnestly trust that the considerable aura
received last year from the East, irdicates the
rising, among our feliow-Charchmen in the
East, of a strong feeling of interest in Our work,
and of helping sympathy with us in the critical
circumstance in which Our Church in Rupert's
Land finds itseolf at the present time.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH HONDURAS.
We receive with mauch pleasure the second

number 'of the British Honduras Churchman-
may every success attend the new venture of
faith to arouse and incresse intereat in and
inform Churchmen of the work of The Church
in this diocese. The editor thus explains the
appearance of the Churchman:

Since the discontinuance oi the publication
of The Belize Diocesan and Parish Gazette, the
need of a local Church paper for the publication
of local Church news, bas bien very much féit
by the membors of the Churoh. The weekly
Montreat Church Guardian containing local
Church news nas in a neasure supplied this
want, This is a very valuable Charch of Bng-
Iud newapaoer, and contains an amounat of in.
teresting information in connection with the
work of the Church in Canada and oerer parte;
and will be ciroulated as usual with the addition
of The British Hon:duras Churchman for $2 pèr
aunum. The British Honduras Churchman will
bé supplied separately at 624 per annum, an
excoedingly low price for su much information.
The CAtrch Guardian has a very iarge circula-
tien, sud lu ide tur. news a ouaneucion with
the work of the Church in this Diocèse may
reach a number of readers, local Church news
will be published in its columnà as usual.

In undertaking the publication of this paper
we have don so with the hope of reoiviug the
support of all who take au interest in Cburch
wurk, and so far we are very much gratified at
the assistance we have received.

We shall endeavour to make th paper as
interes ing as possible, and solicit contributions
of Church news from tlioe in a position to
furnieh it.

The Churchman gives the following account
of Churcb work.

The last quarterly Miseionary service for the
year 1890, lor the Sunday schoul children of
the parishes of St. John's and St. Mary's was
held in St. John's Church on Sunday, Dec 28th,
at 3:30 p.m. Thèse services are very pcofitable,
sud tend to strengthen the bonds of union
between the members of the Holy Catholio
Church throughout the world, and especially
of the members of the Church in this Dioces,
who although worshippng in separate parish
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oburches, are but One family of whiuh Jeans
Christ is the head, and whose charter of salv.
tien im ' the one hope of our calling one Lord,
one Fsith, one Baptism.' It is good for the
children te be taught that whother worshipping
in St. John's or St. Mary's, Belize; St. Paul's,
Corosal; or St. Peter's, Orange Walk; or in
any Church in any village, town or city in the
colony, or in any part of the world, where there
is a branch of the Holy Catholie Church of
England working for the salvation of mon, that
the members of that Church are but cne, that
is te say members of one body, baving been
made so after being regenerated and grafted
into the body of Christ'& Oburch by Holy Bap-
tism. The attendance was very large, the
church being full. The service led by the new
organ and the church and Saunday echool choira
was very brigbt and hearty. A great deal of
interest is being manifested by the members of
the Churon in the cause et Missicns, both home
and foreign, and we trust that as soon as the
staff of clergy ia increased, which is very
necessary, as the work le incroasing every day,
tbat the work will be pushed ahead. This we
are boand te do te hold eur own. Address a
were given by the Bev. J. A. B. Swaby, Assiat.
Curate of St. John's, and Mr. J. P. Usher, Lay
reader. Our great veteran, the Rev. F. R.
Murray, who ia never at a loss for something
interesting te say, wound up by giving a very
vigorous address with bis usnal fiuency. Re
dcmoustrated the necesity of Missions and
showed quite clearly how the Gospel message,
carried by devoted men who sought no earthly
reward, had so softened men's hearte as te
induce them te give up their idolatrous prao.-
tices, and te desist from offering human sacri-
fioes te their goda. He drew the attention of
the people to several parts of the world where
these cruel practices were still carried on. He
spoke of the buman sacrifices which used te be
ofered up in Eugland to the heathen goda in
the time of the Druide, when high wicker
baskets filled with human beinga uaed t be
offered up as burnt offering, and how all bad
been changed by the Gospel of Jesus Christ,1
who was born on Christmas day te reconcile
man te God, and te proclaim the glad tidings
of 'peace on earth, good will lowards mon 'l i

The hymne and carols were set te bright
tunes, and were sung very heartily. The ser-
vice was brought te a close by the Rector
pronouncing the benediction, followed by the
recessional hymn. Thus ended this interesting
service. The next service wili be hold in
Maroh.

CONTEMPORAR Y OEUROH OPIION.

St. Andrew's Cros :
Lent has bas a meaning whioh we will do

,weli te nnderstand and it brings opportunities
which we shail do well te graap.

Lent stands for the idea of disciplined life-a
life lived net at random nor in fruitlesa striving
for soIf-advancement and self enjoyment, but in
ateadiast contemplation of a divine character
and obedient following after His example. It
stands for that supreme gift of self-control,
which means the constaut training and develop
mont of a man's whole being in sncb a way that
every momber of his body and every power cf
bis mind may be used at demand te do the
work that God may order. This la the ideal
set before us; and Lent is a season of special
effort te help its attainment. It la s course of
training for moral muscle-a time to remove
incambrancea, te put away everything that
does net make for grester strength, and te
hardon the will for sterner duties than comfort.
able Christianity involves.

11, thon, our motives are pure, our bearts set
right, and our methods sensible, surely we shall
have valuable resuits from eur forty daya lu
training. Sof-deniai vil) make us more ready
te endure hardneus, as good soldiers of Jeans
Christ. The time left from our every-day
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business will have been devoted te the orgs-
nimed work of the Kinidom et Christ, and,
plesse God, the resault wili be with us. Oppor-
tunities for going spart froum the busy world
may have brought us te know a little more
about the peace and joy of the Christian life,
Having met more often for united prayer and
service with car brothers in the Lord, we shall
have established clouer and more helpful rela.
tions with them. We shall have formed habits
of a faithfulness that, if we will, we shall be
able to maintain as an abiding possession.

Ali this will, go doubt, require firm resolve
and readineas fer self sacrifice. But that i
exactly what confession of Christ requires in
each one of Bis follovers, and only when they
thoroughly socept the principle, will his King.
dom advance in the world. That ultimate
object, the spread of the Kingdom, will sanctify
all our efforts toward botter and holier lifes.
We live not unto on) selves-not even te gave
our own seouls ; and the Lenten training will
be valuable, net for increasing our strongth as
an end in itself, but for increasing our efficiency
as laborers together with Qod for the welfare of
His people.

CGRRESPONDENCE.
THE BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

To the Editor of the Chureh Guardian i
Si,-The Second Annual Convention of the

Brotherhood of St. Androw met in Toronto, on
Feb. 7th, Sth and 9th instants.

The following is an outline of the proceed-
ings. The opening meeting was held in St.
James' Schoolhouse on Saturday, Feb. 7th, at 6
p.n. It consisted of au inaugural address, the
report of the council for the past year, roll call
and minor matters of business. Thore werp
prsent delegates from Hamilton, Peterboro',
Wood8tock, Barlin, Brantford, Lindsay, Kings.
ton, Campbellford, Guelph, Gait, Oakville,
Belleville, Burlington, Orangoville, Ottawa and
Montreal, as weli as strong delegations from
the Toronto Chaptera.

The Order in the United States was repre.
sented by Messrs. J. W. Wood. General Soc. of
the American Brotherbood; H. A. Sill, editor
of St. Andrew's Cross, New York; Wm. Aik-
man, jr., of Detroit, and Rev. Dr. Adams, of St.
Paul's Cathedral, Baffalo.

It may be well te mention hare, for the sake
of those who do net know the object of the
Brutherhood, that the intention of it is te spread
Christ's Kîugdom among yonug men. Ie
rales are two, one of prayer and one of service.
That of Prayer ie,' Pray daily for the spread
of Christ's Kingdom among youn mon, and
for God's blessing on the labora of le Brother-
hood.' The rate of service la, ' Meke au earnest
effort each week te bring at least one young
man within hearing of the Gospel of Jesus
Carit, as set iorth in the services of the Church,
and in young men'a Bible classes.'

lt carries on its work in the Caurch of Eng-
land, and is under the direct aspervieon of each
clergyman in whose parish a C bapter la formed .
The total number of Canadiau Cnapters is 28 ;
but the number wili shortly be greatly increasgd
as applications -are coming in te the Secretary',
daily, for Chapters.

Sanday. Feb. 8&h.-The firet service of the
day was a celebration of the oly Communion
in the Churah of tbe Holy Trinity. About 100
memoers of the Brotherhood weore present.

At eleven a. m. there was a special service in
the Church of the Redeemer, at which the Rev.
Canon DaM ;ulin prached an eloquent sermon
on the life of St. Andrew. Thero were present
about 175 Brother' ood men, who oocupied the
front seat& lu the Churh.

At 8:30 p.m. a Litany service was hold in
St. Stephen's Charch with another large con-
gregation. Af ter the Bootor, Rev. -.- BrOag•
hall resd the prayers. Mr. J. W. Wood, of

New Y ork, delivered au addreas on the subject
' la s spiritual life inconsistent with a busy
life.' The address was a sympathetio argument
for the bringing of religion into daily life.

The Rev. F. H. DaVernet followed, on (a)
' The Bond of Humanity '; (6) 'Tho Bond of
the Spirit

In St. James' Cathedral, at 7 o'clok. was
held one of the moat enthusiastio and inspiring
services in the history of the Brotherhood. The
Cathedral was thronged with an immense con-
gregation, the delogates again ecoupying the
front pews. The sermon was delivered by Rev.
Dr. Adams, a young man of burning-mal, from
Hosea xi. 4:' I drew them with the cords of s
man, with handa of love.' Thore were three
simple lessons the nreacher wanted to draw;
dealing with: 1. The field of work; 2. The
methods of work; 3. The worker himasif. The
field was the next man. The implements wore
the corda of a man, and the object of the work
was the production of a man. The discourse
was of te most earnest character througboat,
and was listened to with great attention.

The Convention met again on Monday morn-
ing at lOt3O. Af ter service in the Cathedral,
a discussion took place on ' What keeps men
from the Charch ? It was led by Rev. Dr. C.
H. Mockridge.

In the afternoon a conference was led by Mr.
Wm. Aikman, jr., of Detroit, on 'Chapter work
in town and country.' A m>st interesting dis.
oussion followed which was very generally
taken part in, and reporta were given of work
in Montroal, Peterboro, Ottawa and varions
other places. This was froua 2 o'clock te 3:3 t.

3:30-4:30.-General business was again taken
up. Resolations wore carried adopting the
St Andrew's Cross,' the organ of the American
Brotherhuod. as the Canadian organ, and endors.
iig the action of the Canadian delegates at the
Philadelphia Convention, and the concordat
thon formed betweon the Amerioan and Can t.
dian Brotherhoods. An editorial committee
was thon appointed te look after the Canadiau
page in the St. Andrews Oross. It consista of
liesers. F. DaMoulin, Dymond and Cole, of
Toronto; W. H. Garth, of Montresl, and Bsy.
well, of Hamilton.

The following General C nnoil was also
elected . from Toronto, G. N. KoKenzie, of
Cariat Church ; Fi, DuMoulin, St. James'; N.
F. Davidson, St. Stophen; W. Wa:klake, St.
Margaret's; C. Evans, Church of Redeemer;
C. B. Badge, loly Trinity ; C. D. Heatb, St.
George's.

From outsid e of Toronto: W. H, Garth, of
St. Martin'n, Montreal; S. Woodroofe, of Wood.
stcck; B. B. Loucke, of Peterbero'; A. D.

slie, of Ottawa; A. B. Bannie, of St. Thomas',
Hamilton; W. B. Holcomba, of Cariat's, Ham.
ilton; A K. Bannell, of Brantford ; and J. B.
Ferry, cf Guehph.

The Conoil then elected its own offlaors:-
President, G. N. MuKenzie; lIt Vice-president,
S. Woodrooie; 2nd Vice-presidmnt, N. F. Day-
idson; Seuretary.Treas., F, DiKoulin. After
'dhioh Mr. Henry A. Silt, of New York, lcd an
interesting conterence on ' A work te do, and
bey te do it.'

Ln th evening an open meeting was beld in
St. James' scnoolhoase, whicbwas largely ai-
tended in spite of rainy weather.

The Lora Bishop of Toronto presidod. Au
address was given by Mr. H. A. Sill un the
'History, organiation and end of the Brother-
hood.' Speaking of the characteristics of the
Brotbrhood, Mir. 5h11 described thom as man.
liness, enthusism, sympathy, simplicity, fra-
ternity, loyaity. Rev. Dr. Adams tollo wed vith
an address on 'The Social Criais and the
Charch's opportunity.' The Bishop of Niagara
offared a few words of congratulation and on-
couragemeat, and the 2nd Annuai Convention
was brought te a close after mot aucaesful,
enthusisstic and profitable meetings.

WILLIAM H. GA'rn,
Delegate from St. Martina Churcb, Montreal,
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another's, or whether he has subscrlbed or net, Io respon.
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinuedl
ho nut pay al arrears, or the publisher may continue te
snd It until payment i made, and then collect the whole
amount, whether the paper <a taken fro m the office or ,e

3. In suits for subsoriptions, the suit may be
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take newopapera or periodicals from the Poot office, or
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OAL ENDAR FOR FBRUARY.

'e. 1t-SeagesimaNotice of Purißcation.
2od-The Purification of St. Mary the

Virgin.
8th-Qinqugesima. (Notice of Ath-

Ilth-Asa-WDNasDAT, Pr. Pàs. M. 6,
32, 36. E. 102, 130, 143. Com.
Service.

[The forty days of Lent are te ie observed as Days
of frastlngor abatlnence. Ash-Wed. col. to be
uqed dm11>'].

" 15h-1t Sanday in Lent. (Notice of
Ember Days.) Ember. Collect
da1>'.

" 18;h-)
" 20th- EmBs DAYs.
" 21t -
" 22od-znd Sunday in Lint. (Notice of

Bt. Matthias .
d 24th-St. Matthias. A. &M. (Alhan. Cr.)

LENT.

(Prom The Churchman, N. Y.)
The discipiine of Lent is no unwonted exer-

cise to the faahful Churchman, for the rule of
Lent extends throughout the yer, to ail Fri.
days except Christmas Day; the Bmber Days,
at the four seasons; the Rogation Days, and by
ancient custum and general consent to the half-
Lent of Advynt, though this last is not pre.
scribed in this Church. Ail told, and omitting
duplications, more than one hundred days in a
the year are appointed, on which " the Church
requires such a measure of abstinence as is
more especially suited to ex.raordinary acta
and exercises of devotion"; with Ash Wednes- t
day and Good Fridaiy as absolute Faste As for
the frcquent terviues, the Church provides an
order tur Mcrcing and Evening Prayer daily
throughout the year, tâud makes an addition ta t
that Order in Lent. If theore be anything spas
modie, therefure, in the piety of the Foriy
Days as i somnetimei alloged by outeide obser. t
vers, it is not, in the Church'a system, but in a
her childreda' practice. If the abstinence of
forty dayu, broken weekly by the Sunday
feast, he found severe by any person in a
ordinary health, it is probably because that a
person bas nuglected his weekly practice on t
Fridays, The constantly reourring bodily dis. J

cipline, one day in seven, is as great a moral
foi ce as the due observance of the Lord's Day
ij confessed te be. But since there muet ha a
beginning te every duty, there is no time so
favorable for forming the habit of penitential
exercise, as the Lenten season, which even the
world resppots and honora, in ferm if net iu
heart. At leat the world accepta Lent as au
excuse from its demande in social life, aud when
Churchmen live up to their standards, It will
net be hard te enforce the same respect for Fri.
days, and other days of abstinence.

LENT As A MuANi or cuisarTiAN UNION.

It is much to be regretted that our brethren
cf ether nes, lu tiroir apprepriatione froin,
the Christian yesr, as of Christmas and Buter,
have not yet adopted the Lent Fast. Long
ago, in Connecticut, the governors adopted
Good Priday as the day of the annua State
Fast, without injury to Puritan feeling. More
recently a serions effort was made in some quar-
tors, to.bring " The Week of Prayer" into Lent,
instead of observing it early in January, lu th
height of the bolidays The proposal elicited
considerable sympathy, but failed of suooess at
that urne. Thc Weck cf Prayor was then a
novelt, and novalties do not bear innovations
we]1. Prejudice also against Church institu-
Lions was much stronger than now, for the past.
decade has witnessed a remarkable change in
this respect thronghcut American Ohristianiiy,ameuntig simoot te prepossessien iu faver cf
a Christiau Year and a R aendar. If the pro.
pesai wore new renewed, net perirape b>'
Churchmen, but by the former leaders of the
ides in the Evangelical Alliance, it might be
quite possible te translate the Week of Prayer,
ay, to the Lent Ember Week, where it would
be thoroughly " at home" among Churchmen
and find a bearty welcome and observance.
The ight of such " Common Prayer," if ocly
for one week in the year, muet be well pleasing
to - Our Father which is in heaven." Con-
tributing such an addition to the Churoh's
ancient usage, the denominations might jutly
feel that they have established their footing,
and resumed their unquestlionable right lu the
primitive and godly custom of Lent, and might
soon join thior prayers te the prayers of Church-
men, Roman Cathol os and Lutherans as " with
One accord, in one plaee."

A LENT PBIIVILEGE,

However such a suggestion as tha foregoing
may bhe received by the brethren (and in these
days of Christian approaches I thon canot not
tell which absall prosper, whether this or that"),
there is one privilege open te aIl who keep the
fast, to make special confession " of the great
danger we are in by our unhappy divisions"
and special prayer for the Holy Spirit to taike
away from ail hearts whatscever doth hinder
godly union and concord. The mont hopeful
ign of reanion at the present moment is the

fact that, more and more, disunion is pressing
upon the Christian conscience as a sin te be
confessed, repented of and forsaken in heart
and mind, proliminary te its abandonment in
fat and form. Not very long ago the divisions t
of Protestantism were regarded with com
placenoy', if not with actual pride, by the many,
as something quite consonant te the spirit of 0
he age and of the republie, and affording t
convenient relief to the great variety of t
religions thought. Few now would confsis to
uch opinions, and fower still would applaud
the formation of more sects and schisme.
3chools and parties in aIl households of faith t
are laying aide wrath and bitterness towards t
hose that are withiO, and pride and prejudice i
gainat them that are witbout. The revelations C

>f ignorance, poverty, vice and oaime, which 1
Cbriatian and philanthropie inquiry-is making, b
ire compelling good mon to holy alliances s
igainst the word, the flesh and the devil; sud i
ie gradual centring of Christian faith upon the a
Person of Christ, as ed manifest in the fesh,
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rather than upon systems onf theology, is win-
ning believers to a new Shibboleth, " Grace ha
with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ
in sincerity. Amen." The prayer of Christ,
" that they ail may be one," is reaehing the
hearts of His people with a depth of conviotion,
unknown sine Pentecoat, anti with a finalit>'
of appeal which makes resistance to con-
viction perilously near a grieving of the Holy
Spirit of God. But if it prevail with men's
consciences convineng tbem of sin, of
righteonsness and of jadgment," se that they
piead that prayer for themeelves before God
through the mediation and intercession
of the Great High Priest, with weeping and
with fasting and with mourning, the Day of
the Lord is at band, even ai the doors. Lt is
the privilege of every Cbristian to make tie
reunion of Christendom a burden upon his oWn
soul this Lent, "confessing his sins and the
sins of bis people."

" WHAT good can I get ont of Lt ? " How
often we hear that question asked by those
who are not in sympathy with the Church'e
way of observing the Church year? LoIt me
give yo an answer. Yon ean Jearn tye aiess-
iug cfretirement. h an aclaru atscer:ty aud
the form of prager. You can learn the benefit
of fasting as the companion.of prayer. You eau
learn the awful character et sm. You can
lear yeur sphere of duty and your Christian
asteward.ihip. Suret>' you eau» gel gooti ont cf
Lent.

"Leot net your prejadices, or a worldly mind,
or the world's business, or Satan's snares, cause
you te let this season of prayer and self-exam-
ination, and self denial, and repentance, and
good works, paso withont its permanent in-
fluence upon your life."

CONFIRMA TION CLASES,

As very many of the parochial clergy will
immediately be busy preparing candidates for
the solemu rite of Confirmation, it will not be
out of place to say a few words on se important
a sabject. We know of few daties of a more
serions character than eau devolve on the min-
iters of the Church. than this of leading the
young of both sexes to make thoir first C>m-
munion, and a publie profession of their- faith
in Christ. It is a most interesting and momen.
tous occasion, and requires mach proparation
of heart, net onl on the part of the confirmees,
but likewise on the part of the parish priest
called te so solemn a duty. The ficat thing of
ocurse te ha done is to make a selection ci
suitable candidates. This for the most part
will be made from the senior classes in the
Sanday-sohoois, and thon from the young
people in the parish who may not attend the
schools, but wno receive religious instruction
.n their own houses, A carelul parish clergy-
man will have been already interested in the
ikely candidates, and wil have found oppor-
unities ter speaking to thu yuung people before
the candidates for Confirmation are iovited te
ome forward. For some time previously the
ecator or curate will thas have studied the
charaoters, tendenoies, diffloulties, and tompta-
ions of each i; h will know something about
teir surroundingi, and will be a]le to address
o them some special words of advice and
cunsel. When the day arrives ho wdil have
is candidates gathered together, and where
ha numbers are large it seems most desirable
bat the toys and girls shoulid le separately
prepared, There can ha one or two meetings
of ail the candidates together, say at the begin
ning and at the close of the time of prepai ation,
ut in the interval they ehould be taken in
eparate classes. Itis manifeet that the special
nstruction given to boys would not suit girls
nd vice versa. Wnere it can be doune, it sees
sost desirable to see each candidate separately
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before the day of Confirmation for a -few lait
earnest words and private prayer. It i a very
good practice likewise te. present each ýandi-
date, one or two days before, with some little
remembrance of their Confirmation in the form
of a small manual for the Holy Communion, or
mise a prettily emblazîued card, which can be
kept as a momento.

On the subject of special books of preparation
ta be used beforeband by the candidates much
coan b said; very maiy clergymen ne doubt
find assistance from them in preparing their
classes. We may mention three in particular
-the Notes for Lectures on Confirmation,
compiled by Dean Vaughan, which bas ran
through many editions, the manual drawn up
by Dean Pigou, a very valuable treatise ; and
that by the Rev. W. F. Shaw. It is more likely,
however, that esch clergyman in the course of
bis pastoral duties has himself drawn up some
rules and prinaiples of instruction that he wil
fid more useful than anything aise ho could
lay bis bands on. O1 course the Churcb's owun
manual will always take the first place; the
Cateohism in its two parts ; and the time usu-
ally devoted te the instruction of candidates
wili be found scarcely long enough te exhaust
the teaching bore provided. There ie thon the
Confirmation Service itself, which ought t be
thoroughly gone into, and 'The Laying on of
bands' explaired soripturally and histerically.
These two portions of the Prayer Biok, how.
ever, will be found incomplete unlos supple.
mented by th, Baptismal Service, which so
fully sets fortb the character of the Christian's
dedication, and the nature of the sacramental
grace received in Holy Bsptism.

It noed scarcely ha said that te go through
those threa separate parts of the Prayer Book
bearing on the rite of Confirmation with preci-
sien and care, will take up muach time, and in
itself provide ail the teaching noce-sary. With
regard te the sacramental instruction of the
candidates, nothing better eau be found than
the Article bearing on the Sacraments gene.
rally, and than those on Baptism and theLord's
Supper separately, Here the Chuarch will b.
found a sate guide against the errors of Papal
corruption ci the Saoraments on the one hand,
and of Zwinglianism on the other. Bat when
all bas been done in the way of careful and
loving instruction, there will remain the intense
desire tosea a personal dedioation of eaih
separate heart te Christ. 'Now or nover ' it
wili ho found te be witht may. The faithful
Pastor wili iollow bis young people with asny
prayers; ha will watch for the opportunity of
pressing home upon theum immediate and
thorough decision for Christ; and ho will
watch aver them afterwards, se far as he cos
do so, te see that their ' first love' does net
grow cold, and that tb remain among the
habitual communicants of his congregation.-
rish Bcclenastical Gazette.

TEE MOTEER OHURCff OFENGLAND.

1. In the thirty-fifth year afLer Christ, His
Apostles planted the baniers of the Gospel in
ever> ait>. Clement, Bishop of Rime, about
the year seventy says, th at St. Paul, the pioneoer
missionary, went, in his mission wort and
travele, to the extrema part of Western Europe.
The mont western parts, thon known, were the
British Iles. Indeed, they were called, by the
geegraph> of early days, the Western Lalands.
In 314, Britain sent several Bshops te ithe
Council of Arles,; in 425 te that of Nice ; and
in 347 to that of Sardioa. Up to this time, and
net long after, the Chuarch was one ; ne seat
was known, In how good a condition te
Church was for testifying te the form of its
own existence, And as we receive her teeti-
mony te the primitive mode of baptism; to'
the baptium of hildren ; to the. substitution Of

the Lord's Day for the Jewish Sabbath (or
Saturday); for admitting women M well aM
men te the Holy Oôiiimunion ; for the primi-
tive custom of giving the bread, as well as the
wine, te the communicants ; and even the List
of the Books of the Soripture-so may and must
we te her early polity ard transmission. Frçm
country te country she was extended, one in ail
essentials, though differing in local features.
She may be traced and ber identity be estab
lished by just the samo popular tests as thou
by which we prove the identity of au ordinary,
society, la Bngland she was essontially the
Rame as she was in Asia, in. Italy or in Gaul.
Rach national Church was a Branoh of the.Ona
Vine. Planted in Britain, it was a true aOion
of the one root; and from English shores the
seeds were borne to our own. Thore in net a
Church on earth a hose line of doaent from the
Apostolie Church coan beniore clearly traoed.
I han that of the Engliaih and of the American
Church. And te this both seonlar and enclesi.
astical history bear witness.

2. In the year 450, soame Germanie tribes
(the Angles, Saxons and Jutes) attâcking fng.
land, forced the British Biehops, and other
churchmen, te flae for safety te the mountains
of Wales and Cornwall. It was now, for quite
a while, te these places, and Ieiand and Scot
land, thvt the Briton Chuarch was confined. In
the year 596 Augustine and soma forty other
monks came from Italy and France te Britain,
for the purpose of trying ta convert ta the
Gospel the hard, hoathon Saxons whom t
Britih had, in fleeing, lait' in undisputed â;W
session of the island. Ethelbert was King
Britain, and Bertha, a Christian womao, was
Quen. In due Lime, the Briton churchmen
returned, and united with the Italians and
and Franka in proaching te the heathen Saxons
although they still refused ta accept Augustine
as Lhair Bishop. Finally, under a successor of
his, named Theodore, the British and foroign
interests become united, and great prosperity
dawned upen the Island Church.

3 Daring ail this time, thera was but little
infasion of Romanism; for the power of Rome
was, at home oven, very weak. But at last,
and by dogres, the British Church was forced
to yiold very mucb to the Italian ways and
views. In 1066. England was conquered by
William of Nermandy, and the foreign infila.
once greatly incresed. Pretty son we ses
the National Church of England, though, of
right a ree and independent, reduced te aimot
the condition of abject vassalage. Still, she
continued the National Charch. Condition is
one thing; identity another. America receives
yearly thousande of German and other
foreigners, and ramains America stili. And se
the English Church, in spite of ail importation
of foreigners and foreign customs, was still the
Englisb Church. She was, howaver in a most
deplorable, dowa-tradden condition. She was
hardly marc than an ecolesiastical colony-a
dependence of Rome. Bat, as the land of
England when a Roman colony, made so by
the arme of Coear, rose up and achieved her
civil freedom, so now the Church of England,
with great courage, rose up and won ber oacle.
siastical freedom.

4 Wickliffe was her pioneor reformer. In
1735 ho protested against certain Romish
abuses, and called on the English Church te
maintain ber inalienable rights. Oio hundred
and fifty years before the days of Henry the
Eighth, the English churchmen, had thus,
began the work of reforming the abuses of
several centuries. Before his time evon, Don.
stan, Pûttoek, Faliat, Greathead, Bradwardine,
Fnzralph and othera had prepared the way for
him. After the death of Wiôkliffe, hie work
was taken up by Gramner, Rogers, Hooper,
Taylor, EidIey, Latimer, and others of whom
the world was not worthy; the opportune con.
troversy of ilenry the' Eighth with the thon
Bishop of Rime, .conce.rping the divorce of the
King front Kàthariné, affording great assis-

tance te the cause of Roforma, by londing the
ecolesisetical movement the help of the civil
arm.

Thework of reforming the English Churah,
in, by some, ignorantly referred te King Henry
VIII. Soma even absurdly think that this
King 'originatod' the Oburch of Bgland I
Kings, however, do net originate churches.
Leaset of ail would a Roman Catholio Monarch
spend hiä time in starting what is sometimes
called a "Protestant" Church. Henry lived
and died a Roma'ist. He wrote a treatise in
defence of Romish views, and the 'Pope' dubbed
him 'Fefender öf the (R C) Faith.' In hie will,
Henry left money for the saying of masses for-
ever for bis seul. Strange if se radioal a
Romaniste should employ himself in the anti-
Romish work offreforming the Churah Catholio
in England of alI Italian errer and evil. Trnth
is, Henry cared nothing for Reform. But ho
was so bent on Divorce, that he was willing to
allow Reform te go on unabided and un heoked
because he saw in il a safe and speedy stopping
stone ta the accomplishment of his matrimonial
projects. The Church wished to b rid of Pope
and Papacy for one reason; the KRing for
another. And thua the civil arm upheld the
ecolesiastical.

Henry died in 1547. Thon Edward boome
King, a boy of ten. Qaen Mary folio wed with
a bloody raign o!five yaars and a half. ELas.
bath came te the throne in 1558, Tbe Rior.
mation was now resumed and very activoly
pressed. And mark that it wasa Reformation,
and net a Revolution I To re-form is one
thing; bat it i another ta re-volvo, i. e over.
throw overything. No new Churoh was found.
cd ; the old one was restored.

ô Some may tell yeu tat, one by one,
Englishmen bad grown tired of abase, and gone
out of the old English Church; that soma of
those came te ha leaders, and finally Bhops ;
and that soon a Prayer Book was composed, the
Bible trans!ated, and this ne ç creation recog-
nired by the State in place of the ancient
Church of the land. Net so. Tais iovement
would net have been Reformation, but Revalu.
tien. On the Continent new religions bodies
vere startod b>' Lutber, 0àlvii, sud aliteras;
bat la Eagland therld Cburoh vas presorved;
only exoroscences were ont off ; ceremonies
were altered and abusaes romedied. Bat the
same Bible was used; the same tanre orders of
the ministry were retained ; the same Liturgy,
though wisoly purged; the same mode of
Church govern ment; the same Divine Siora,
wents ; the sme Oraed; the same essential
doctrines ; aven the same Diocesan and pare-
chiai divisions and machionry. Thun did she
remain the identical Caarch ; the Old Catholio
Churoh of England-the saine after as before
the Reformation.

6. Make always a carfal distinction be-
tween condition and ideniity. This a frequantiy
thus illustrated: Cleanse a gardon of weeds-
convert a wicked man-re form a drnkard-
wash a child's face; homaly comparisons-but
are net gardon, ovil-door and child the same
before and after this change ? Evean so is dear
Mother Ciurih of England the identical, his-
torie Churci planted on British shores in the
fint century of Christianity

7, It was in 1534 that the bracsh betwen
Henry and the 'Pope' bugan. For saeveral
years the Ourch , pushed on her work of
Catholia Reforn of R ian Catholio abuse. In
1559, ber Reformed Prayer Book went into
general use For twelve years during the
reign of Elissbeth, the R'omanising party
attended the Reformed Cathollo services, and
the Holy Communion included. T fo 'Popes'
offered te recognizi the Reformed Liturgy, if
England would acknowledge the 'Pope.' At
Jast those who feared the Bishop of Rime
seceded, at the instigation of Papal emissarios,
Irom the Church of their forefatiters and of
their native land, and organised àhe Roman
Chureh in England, History assearts these
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facta; let Reaeon answer which is the old-
that wb ich swarmed or that which remained
i the b ive?

8 In 1611, the presect version of the Eag-
liali BLiîwas given to the worid by 160
BishopE of England. In 1640, many religions
bodies withdrew from the English Churah, and
afterwards the Methodista alo, In 1784 and
1787. the Scotch and English Churohes sent us
the Episcnpate in the consecration of Bishops
Suabury, White and Provost. God bles dear
Mother Churoh of England.-Rv, R. W.

FAMILY EPARTMENT.
Oh blesed Saviour, hear my cry
Of anguish deep, and broken sigh,
And plead my canse with God on high,
Bre to Hie presence I draw nigh.
On Calvary's H ii Ttty de th gave lifo
To en ifering mankind. torn with strife,
Oh glorious day l What love divine,
To save poor sinnera througb ail time 1
Oh blemed day 1 Oh love divine I
Wu band the knee before Thy shrine.
Forgive na ail our sin, we pray,
And seund Thy light, bright as noon-day,
Doep in our hearts, that all may ee
Oar faith, our -ope, lies all in Thee.
And when our fle is ended bere,
Aiid at God's th rone we ail draw near,
Tbat glorious day that love divine,
Shal be Our pasamport 1o thy sbrine.
Oh b!eEsed day 1 Oh love divine I
Wu lowly krieu before Tay shrine.

-J. Finlayson in Guild Revicio.

A TRUE LENT,

Is this a Fast, to keep
The larder leane,

And oleano
From fat oi veules and sheep?
Is it to quit the dish

0 flesh, yet till
To, fil

The platter high with fish ?

Io it to ýaste an houre,
Or rag«d to go,

Or ehow
A downcast look and soure ?
No; 'tis a Fat to dole

Thy F bout'of whoat,
And ueat

Unto the hungry soule.
It is a Lest from strife,

From old debate,
Arnd bute,

To circumoiso thy life.

To show a heurt grief rent,
To starve thy sin,

No. bin;
And that'e to keep thy Lent

-St Gtorge'a Partak Journal.

JOKS HOSPITAL PA IIENT.

DI EaLuN WAniD BANKS,

(Continued)
'Oh, no, you can't be l'a 'most thirteen.'
'And 'm four:een, 'most. My birtbday's

two weoks fron yoeterday, and Vil bo fourteen
thon.'

Jo. made no aunewer. He had always thought
Willie was about eight, and this new know.
ledge made the boy look even whiter and thin-
ner than before.

'I suppose I won't caro very long,' Wilie
said again. 'I heard Dr. Gray tell Mise Gait,
only he thought I didn't hear, that I wouldn't
have to uffer very long.'

'Thon hé meant you're going to get well,'
Joe eaid, eagerly.

Willie looked at hira a moment; thon ho
shook hie head again and turned his face
away.

I don't mind though ; l'm glad. Miss Galt's
read me about it and talked, snd I'm glad
there'a Somebody up there in heaven that
wants to take care of me. I'd like to see
Him.,

Joe walked to the window. With euoh a
queer, big lump in his throat, he could not talk
t'O WilIie.

There was silence in the room for a few mo.
ments, and thon Joe turned with his bright,
eagor face again.

'l'il tell yen what, Billy s we'Il have a birth-
day party, shall we ? I guese Miss Meige wili
let us, and I know that mamma will. I've got
some money, and l'il get a cake with fourteen
candles on, and a lot of things, and thon. if
theyll let us, I'il come here to supper. Won't
that be j lly ?'

'I never waa at a party.' Willie said, grate-
fully,

'This one will be no end of fun. I've got to
go now, but l'Il tell you ail about il next
week.'

The plan grew in Joe's mind, and by the end
of the week i filled hie mind so complotely
that he told it to Mareden as they were getting
ready for tea on Friday night, Joe did nut
talik uch about Wilie to Maraden, for ho
turned so grandly indifferent whenever Willie's
name was mentioned.

He did not speak now, but brushed away
more vigorously at his tidy looks while Joe
talked.

'Then I suppose you won't corne to my bouse
to supper,' was his only answer.

'Oh l' Joe said. 'I forgot all about it's being
Friday. But yen don't mind just one week.
do you, Mars? because its his birthday, you
know.'

,I don't mind at all,' Marsden said. 'You
never think about anything now but that little
mucker, and if you'd rather have him for your
friend than me, you can spend ail your Friday
ovenuing with him for all I care.'

'AIl right thon, I will,' Joe said, as hotly.
'And he's no more muoker than you are.'

Even Mrs Langdon onld not make the boys
enjoy that evening, Mareden went home ut
last, etill brooding over his wrong ; and Joa
want to bed angry at Marsden, and not at ail
able to understand the jeal ney that lay ut the
bot:om of Marsden's diôlhke to Willie.

The next morning was cousin Josie's turn at
the Flower Mission again, and eb and Joe
walked out to the hospital together. Joe had
not had a chance te talk to hie mother so he
poured into cousin Joeie's ears ail the woos of
bis honest little seul. Miss Galt listened
patiently to the end hefore she spoke.

'You have left Marâden for W illie a good
deai lately,' she said, 'and ha feels hurt and
thinks your new friend is taking the place of
your old one. and thon ho didn't like your
making another engagement for Friday with.
out speaking to him firt. Pridays really belong
to him, ion know.'

'Yes I know: but I forgot that thon. And
he knows I like him best if ho isn'tgoing to b
so mean and stingy. And it wouldn't have
made any differonce about Friday if I -ad asked
him firat.'

'Perhape it might: it would have been the
right thing te do anyway. I think the bet
thing now is to ask Mareden to Willie's party.
He doesn't like boing leot out of your plans.
As4k him te take his violin and go too.'

'Ho won't. I know Mars.' Joe said,
positively.

'Try and ses. Wait till to-morrow when yon
are both oooler, and thon let Mareden sec that
you really want him. Beally, yon know, yon
had no right to make two engagementa for the
same day.'

'I know,' Joe said, with a hopeless sort of
Righ. 'Isuppose the fiss is mostly my failt.
I don't believe l'Il ever get over beimg careless.
But I do think Mars onght te give up, for
Willie'd mind so mauch if ha had te.'

'If yon cean get Maraden to go with you, it
will be all right,' Mise Galt said, and thon shie
etopped to give a little bunoh of violets to an
old man who was hobbling ab>ut in the sunny
parts of the hospital grounds.

It wae that same afternoon that Miss Gailt
met Maraden on lier way down town. Ha îurned
to walk with ber, as the boys usually did when
they met their pretty cousin. By a few adroit
remarks, Mise Gait was in possession of Mars-
den's story, too.

When it was ended, she turned and smiled
down on the boy at ber aide.

'You make me think of the discussion that
you and Joe wanted me to settle a few weeks
ago,' she said, 'D m't you remember the man
who wouldn't forgive his friend his debt?'

'That's just it,' Marsden said, catching her
idea. 'Friday afternoons belong to me,
and Joe ought not to give them to anybody
else.'

'In strict justice ha ought not. Bit th queis.
tion ie not Joe's now, but yours. Will you be
generous-or-mean ?'

uaraden flushed, as though he did not like
that word.

'I don'ç think Joe ought to promise two !el
lowa at once. And I've always had Fridays.
I don't thing its fair for him to drop me for a
fellow he's only knew three or faur weeks.'

'It is only a question of generosity,' Miss
Gait said gravely. 'î suppose the day really
belongs to you, and Joe ought to pay it to you,
-if you are not big-hearted enouigh to give up
your claim to a poor little feilow -vho bai
very little happiness besidea what Joe takes
him.'

Marsden changed the subject abruptly after
that, and they talked no more of Joe, Bat, as
he walked home, hie thonghts were very busy
witb Jo.

He could not make up his mind to give up
his oluim on Joe's time. Giving up those Fti-
day evenings seemed like giving up the whole
friendship. Still the last one had bien no fun
at ail ; indeed there had been but little satis.
faction from Joe at ail lately. Whose fauit
was it ? Joe's or his own ? or the littie chap's
at ,ho hospital ? Whosesoever it was, Maraden
was pretty sure ho could not give it up.

So the next morning, when Joe, after Sunday
school, a ked him togo to Witie's party, Mars.
don astonished himeelf as well as Joe, by eaying
carelessly

'Ail rigbt, I'd just as soon.' He did n1
know what made him say it, but ho did not
regret the words. It was so dolightful to have
the old sympathy and interest between him and

oe agair.
When ho said in an off band way--I've got

a dollar, Joe. If you buy the cake and ice
cream and ail that, l'Il bay some roses for the
little mu-chap,' and Joe said, 'You're a brio,
Mars,' in juse his old hearty way, Marsden's
pleasure overfilowed in a laugh.

It was a happy weok for bath boys, and whon
Friday afternuon came, Marsden's interest in
the party was as deep as Joe's.

Tney raced dowa te cousin Josie's to get her
holp in their purchases, and Jue could soaroely
stand stili when he was in the bouse.

'Let's hurry, cousin Josie,' he sai, 'T'va got
a dollar and Mars bas got a dollar,.and he's
guing to buy some roses.'

But Miss Galt did not move, and she did not
laugh abs he usnally did at Joe. And when ehe
spoke ber voice was not steady.

'e just had a note from Mrs. Rope, Je,'
she said, 'and Wîilie won't need any birthday
party-beause he's gone to spend his birthday
in heaven,'

Joe looied at ber au instant inoreadalously.
Thon ho jerked his band away froma her's, and
turnedaharply to the window. Maraden stood
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-very quiet, folding bis soft hat ioto of our mortal pilgrimage ? 'They
a great many creases, do it for a corruptible crown, but

'God took him away very qnietly we for au incorruptible.' Do it with f
this morniDg, Misa Galtesaid in the tby might. Zm . ...... ....sane low voice, 'The last words - :o:- LJ l cal tijia To- beavict Toniata knawn.
ho spoke were of you, Joe. I do THE MILLER AND RIS SON. mto Va. 400. li d boim a-
mot believe you know what happi. -.-.. Ica
Bels yougave him.' A ailler and his son once drove tIn ri.

.Toe turned around again with his an ass to the town, in order ta oe oelo
lips very straight. it at the market There met thom

'Let's go home, Mars,' ho said. a man on horsebaok, who laughed
.Maraden thrast a orumpled bUi and said, 'You are dull fellows to

into Mise Galt's hand. let the ass go idle, and noither of
'I wish you'd please get the you on it' So the father imme-

iowers just the same,' he said. diately called hie son to mount.
Joe winked hard as his two half- After awhile a wagon met thora.

dollars clinked after Mardden's The driver called out to the Bon,
bill. 'Are you not aahamed, young fel.

'Poor little lads I' Miss Galt said low, to ride while your old father
to herself, as she watched the boys has to go along by your side on
walk quietly down the etreet. •Bat foot ?'
.iarsdon will never forget the re. As soon as ho heard these words ab
ward of hie first act of pure gener. he immediately jumped off the uslîIit 0
çsity. This would have thrown and let hie father get up. rd raturai1211. WE Wl LL PAV S250-00 IN arly 2 Ibâ. ùaclî.
the two boys miles apart, if Mars. After they had gono some dis. M tb.o bzm = a 5. t7l±n Maw* Tc=to.Puirelhsie are onitleil to send ii a liciuno fzr ecil nilt ovcry piLcLwkt tlicy bnly. Thoden bad not given up. Now he will tance farther along a sandy road a natues Cln be sent ii any timo 4-forc ctober let. 181. ,uel will lt ewvikrcd by v.
have no regrets, and ho will know peasant woman met thom, who disinterosted coxniitte of tiare, whn sLII award the ri/.. ltil <hXucti<ns for
that ho is helping Joe throngh bis carried a basket fall of vogetables entering the namen ror cnnilietitiau givvii ou evvry Tiitkt (f seud.
trouble. Dear little Joe l' and as on her hod. She said to the MtIevcrorderroran;irlintor mari. wu wil ahifs wnd fiqs our rnncolt-oi Np" fi.
Miss Galt turned from the window father, 'You are a merciless father 1St l TII1 04 l115YI fvr I8i1. <liù itize ClouS

a tear feul on one of joe's silver te make yourseolf sa comlfortable i ais ili hfftû wlirrc 611 1111 lig 111hertiIii.
half dollars. upon the ases and to jet your poor L

:0: son there toil through the deep
PERSEVESRA.NCE. sand.'_

ThN fathtr therafore took hib sonle _ameud_ Tho_ "4o sth argstan

Years &go, a Qerman boy rond of alas upon thre me. BILL whon a
(hesiogo of Troy, and msdh up bis thephTrd, who whs keeping kheep

2flfldte indth rune f taton tire road, 6aw theni both riding THIS BRIGHT NEW 1891

threo thosand years agu-if in- (l hgtrom ur complote and varien fttok.

deciiteereise a al Bt wl arlyfiltate ran ndrjBred emso toi bandos ineed-ti

moh a double loud. Yen ar. un.C
meid the littie Garman, -*I wili find morciful tormersters of the animai' 8SO]&E OF OUR NEWST BOOKS
it though." Thongh a poor h«J, Tboy thon both geL down, aud the SONOS Or IBELAND. - 1.00. Choice,
glaving ai. work 4 fli bedtime, he Bo eiàid te hie lather, 'Wbat sasU revised collection or very favorlte songs. ItII lorab i-Sc, <ilh], 0h11-
prooured books and taught hirasef m a0wt h ~ ~~~ urg. 1liSptges. CiURf b'lCvîs afle, 114 ýý tlrJiII Mnd

six~w orw doye lanuats the muee in- od rta O"ErriS RESpoliSES AND SENTEN- Bruises Chlul ,l& illînde, Exter,î:afPlua-io san rper e untl as mer Isst lie thc people ? Wo muet at ICES*-O. S81 75d1oz Âtlmalviidgcind Flush «rotints, 'l'o l iaelle, (Jramps or Ititer-
ochan hosar mdo afune. asaery lu i hie faot tegothor, and carry jao1r.îoretb&n b0ahort ces, ALL Mifls 1Lx11.1îk, SI)IL4îf19Ott](ct le hi mad aorud onevey imoùa polo on our ahonîdors to olha ubr f lanai. chassats, &. *tnic AhRinatgionc, s1tICt, Colle

fruit oneV ds lut vi t era

na e a bethe merket.' iRnl N B a n tim befr c s 1891 , rn lih c orwi dere-umaigwstknWhte(lard. A good antd esUI canctais, for .Folli a1e rîaie rV'2èot aia 'l But his fthdr siid, 'Yoit observe shoir or staru. 50 cnta ; .50 p dze n ho up i the pri, Fulld lraeutio n
ul llimgthe o ofe eis tod, now, my @un, thât it ie impossible MA'sGNO ODE.-Fltelanr. A ntwheatm eF THE emlpettiesn, lgivteunin, erveypce lic,
I ulfeu tiho st cf li s oyhodvrbdadt b on-tarit boo0k ofoi6bY and izooci mu-ic, lýt2ioIn. ])llge,. 1î,I-,.nnll, Chili,. andi mIeer.tL plepoaso vrbdadta therfeoaltted for theo maeonlo rimai s'acksvLaliedlflcsstud ilniiùlerwita 5.mpany of lauorsr, and advice is vory wise- much Peeded. of; daoz. diN.e"se4 I2cis, ent tua c ueta, fowl red abymaii

forlon, lng eur pusua hi.,CfMlb.AN» MINSTREL SJNGS.-$.CC FLESH.
frln logd sek t perforai our tek ms bet 8 Wrry eonge, well calainated to make Largo biho $100 mniedintl Me; NCtn.

ogue pa o "EVEniTY. 2N50F TilE l N4imE " or ig1, l ÏHho byoaln

fcarch. At lasst ho e.acd Troy- on c tayoedon t o il reggL s sand dnirs In genrnw ,.y
I~a bscvrywa snstinAnd little heod whut oIrais thmnk Wiar AN rg Nube of FOLIO.-Viusai Gargli. 11 ci.. lmleicp'-t;, N'. Y., lh. S. A.through ait Europe. A short lime oriis skeay" rano frr VIllIn, WiLIIODIiii JOHN HODGE, Soc'y.

ago the tresures af goth, eriver and Piano hroompfnrmeut. h1
bronrs agou af Gemalao ref so ANDLpN te PIANO a BUETS. Win-onnonot paoteeAo7popula airt frr Mandbdio

Trojan king the rxhibited at and the r1t and best or . E NnSouth Kensogton muaum, For 2,50,00redsof thi ad. ar aOinited Nrti tn i n, g .1,

tlree thousand years agh-ef buin wili sueyfl oth on ne ro u opeean aidso
deed,~~~~~~~oio itw evr xstd tal. a ar-nnrntrru anerama

ruine cf tht ity had lain coverd m i torenerro the ania, 8 OFaday OU N E BOOK8 l tI

with soude and b may iL wa SURPRISE hO. by. Diton & b g..o go downBra and, N Chle, N IHEIN
regarded as the f . creation sh rE cltolecio or2 vhearte.1 Phna. NeotH m n5eu urA ,
of potry, bok Dr. Stbiieman, athi u tlrviins rT ,

or exvene and b s he' REPTOf WANTED E rises Chappere. Fxel Poisons,

anîazimg enterprise,mrade tho di,,.-, I¶ FoiaPAii'H orp -OLY TRI.NIrY,-
hea a of iser urilas amr | YARMOUTH NuVa wRecis. r

veryr oi fon polre oorhu r to wih a numbe vacant atsate, But . trs Aa
te ngatged, making money, PRliaER AJ nD Eantaa.rBal.ogdgsavon tearshor morefi B h er Cs n bserve catIolaroe ens ozen Uaf t r rIon dutim et vn b o y n. m,fwt a-r dor a n audtaivsd itrong v ice . . da ailde un -ow adda

f on on yearsl pursu uhud iwardsn ,s hat rmano nr ArnD I EdLh q rSN..0n0 ,LESH.
ancis na av M:nsî' Fl l ij Rlifetim' by pe fixyd resolution. l&o sm ebt mron make Laro bl .;

search.. Ata las he found TroyiE a rAYS Th t f; F F" EE rm . ai l yHo vowed ia boyhood that ho A n t wk h, hat o tEo -d ed

aould find Troy, aud ho did find it. go amo URATE WANT 0
This Gormun lad sa-id, 'Put dowa j inEcnKsO5BN Tan WBJUR U[nmarriod, Active, Musical, geed An Oîly caflig,î,r er-d of C1nnsum pion.
my name,' and when lif.e ar ' L SCroix Sap M'f'g.CO pNheo-n Cbrhnn aIYSri W loin wà limrhrl txpe- fi-vin

alpont ho sncoodod ia hscking hie We ytsîu. w Communion. Surpliced choir. coiiîsai ,iiJiiiti, ilIiu l uiil lav il u
wsy into the Temple cf Fa the. ANDTeatimouai roqirAd Stipend $M- a Dr. iile i-

-as1neL er. Abouyt 7 opua airs. rr Mandli

Nov, if we e a n trtb sd t and sPano 1.
Qod, ifwe can d 'Gloy, houe, /'<~ btesi SAI EnravivaREV. CANON DmevEBEZR, fa-c on rocci-itif twoîs:î,~t n xîtss

Southi Kesa ino museum Forli -n morate,,spod alor notel atrrice ll'lsi h
three hoanyerthobured OLI %. PauTla. s oMANY.li C

uinsm ofic thatl cityr had ainI Iovre Boson -- - lmm

immortality, and terma life,' e i- Eanted •',- °t'hi. iOlRTER irNh & Cs, 10
regaworth whilst for re stkon i S M ect, PIFILLlUlpiIO, PJL., lallitg tRiîa

coveryfourorers. world. YARiMioUTnkNovai.,eot:a.

thieo f imptri.habl poo a e ma", Young Wime a Elon, reflue! BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
aummon up ar uttermot roso- ment and good comman usd. Who WrrhS
lie; and te parsue or mr weth o reseome tragmev nurn ApPly t mC Be

Mo dToyh ad didfit. CURATE -WAUNH GTUEDWI.

ThiisGern tadg said, 'Puft downaEA sriedn IECKoMTu ruffa.
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MI810N FIELD.
THE CANADIAN CHURCH AND

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

The Annual Report of the Society
for 1891 slhews the contributions to
Foreign Mitsions by Dioceses to be
as follows:

Toronto................ 84,782 68
Quebec ................ 2 22 47
Montreal ............. 1712 38
Huron..................1 672 59
Ontario ........ 1326 33
N>agara ........... 1.175 87
Nova Scotia....... 1,153 12
Fredericton .......... 1,021 35
Algoma............ 48 48
Sandries........... 74 63

$15 190 40
Last year's Etatement 13 Z30 65

Increase overlastyear $1,950 75
Five dioces, vit , Torotito, Mon-

treal, Niaugara, Nova Scotia and
Fredericton contributed more than
they did the previous year, Toron-
to's irciease being Si 298.ô8. Te
other's full below their last year's
amonnt.

The finaneial history of the So-
ciety's woik for Foreign Missions
since its es'tabliFhmont in 1883 will
bo seen by the following table,
shewinig almo the incroase each year
previour.:
1884...82,582 CO
1885... 2 933 80 increase
1886... 2 984 75 "

1887... lu 053 0t "
1888... 12 4 17 32 "
1884... 13 23t) b5 "
189u... 15 1u0 40

$350 80
5

2 :36
81

I 95

L. will be seen that the Cha h

sejLmed to awake sùuowhat to ti
11 pol tnu of Froen M. ions i
1887, when it incriared its c. 'ri
butions oversuvn thousanddolù.
and each year, it is graiutyinug t
obsevo, lire bs beei un increase
tui the buni oi t 15,ii0 .40 hbas been
reaobed.

-o:
SELF-6UPPt. Ri.Ni DAUGH-

'1ER ChU 'CI1ES.

Bishcp iart y, in a recent address
dwelt upon the deveclopmrent of the
Engliah Colonial Chui ches, and on
th Puy ni wh ch the daughter
churobes, when planled, became in
no distant timo indepandent, self-
supporting centres oi the life of
th stiUnity. Boeaid: 'Our Church
now has learnt 1o plant ali over the
World ils cLkmital comnmunities.
Whdle in their infarcy thoy were
given tupport and help, aind ruled
as childuêan ibu g adual y, as tey
becunue 2udueng, all ihat ilfluenoe
was W ithdrawn, and they were bett
to their own rosouices; so, fiully,
the Cnurch s8is as a queen u.áocng
her unp:dcies nd a niother
amoi g ber naîuns. la tho infancy
of tho Australian ehurche ail pus
siplo help was given trum home.
Now it is ginaullly uind rapidly
boîng 'withdraw n, Ducoses like
S>duey aid Melbournu hava long
ceaso o riqune aiy hlp what-
eve je od ovuniuy. Outly.
jr . i... s are getting btill some
holp, an yet at the saie time it is
grauun>y diminLblug. Thse oo.
loniai churches are striking their

4 \bobbing -upandidown
over a wash tulb, in-

haling the fetid steam which arises fron the soiled cloth-
ing steeped in hot water. Poor thing; she's trying to
niake her clothes clean in the old-fashioned way of rub
rub t rub! which wrecks the wonan; rubs the clothes
to pieces, and is successful only by dint of hard work.

Now millions of women use PEARLINE justbecause
it does away with the rubbing and the inhaling of
poisonous steam. A delicate woman can do a large wash
or a full day's house cleaning, if she ises Pearline. An
ordinary day's work can be done in half a day by its aid;
it makes a saving all around.

Costs five cents to prove it; your grocer keeps the
goods; beware of peddled imitations. 1 63 s em:, s. v.

own roots and becoming fresh
centres of irflaence. In New South
Wales we have to deal with the
original iLhabitantS, who, I am
glad to state, are now, although
only few in number, carofally

ttended to both by the Church and
le, ae some atonement for the

si, e of the past. In oLher provinces
especially that great province of
Western Australia, to whioh a
constitution has just been given,
and which probably includes some
tning like a million Equare miles,
with only 45.000 to b,00O white
irbabitants, there is a very large
biack population. The latter are
not of the bighest class, and are far
below the "aoris of New Zealand.
but they are beiDg Christianised
and civilzed. The Church in Aus
tuaalia would accru to come home
for help to do that work, and there.
fore she has become :nore or less a
missionary Ohurch, not only sup-
porting herself, but, having freely
recoeived, she Ireely gives.'

I THE IDEAL OF THE CHURCH

of Divine power in the Divine pres.
ence. We must get a new standard
of giving, that shall be individual,
systematio, proportionate, cheerful
and self-denying. And we must
get a new standard of holy living,
that bhali dare to invade the super-
natural, that shall walk with Gud,
and dwell in God, and pray in the
Holy Ghost.
Oh i for a love like Daniel's now,
'o wing to Heaven but one strong

prayer
For God's new Israel.'

-Seleted.

CHRONIo 0008H Now!
pr If you do not it may beenme con.
.umptive. For Consumon.
-eneral Debfityi ald isiing Diseases,
there la nothing like

SCrOTTSr, m

The ideal of the Churoh is rot
comoantration, but diffusion; per
petually, and with a restiess energy E
to aim at preaching Christ where Of Pure Cod i and
HO is not named before. That is HYPOPHOSPHITES
the first thought oonneoted with
the ' regions boyond'; but we adapt It la ýîM0eî VS paîrIîable as milk. Fur(
the expression to indicate other btter than other so-cnllrd Emulsions.
portions of that enormous land À wondortul fies, proaucsr.
which awaita our possession. To SC0TT'S EMTLSION
use words of Dr. A. T. Pierson, Be
'Faith muet enter the unolaimed ue t flic MIC. by al}
territory et Divine promise. Prayer SC. flkUi Bil.
mubt ente the unaimrd trritory t ot o Em.

M CÉU*M GiLTIMI".
lésem17et, 18, 1PIt.

EXTENSION 0F TIME
is often asked for by persons bc.
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debt of nature
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we all would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are suffer-
ing from Coughs, Colds, Consump
tion, General Debility, and ail
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PIJTTNER'S E[ULSION

BROWN BROS., a Ce.,
.Druggùts,

HAIFAX, N.8

USEFUL TRACTS
1o0

Parochial Use.
PATIWAYS TO OUR CHURCE.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Grawing Church ; The
Decay of Prejudice; The study of Hlstory;
The lRception of the Churct Idea; Its sam-
ple Belleia; ILs Matluwed Liturgy; Its
wonderful i nprehensiveress.

An attrautive lit.tle brochure for general
circulation. Do no. lail to biend for a copy
for exarnination. The p muphletisattrac-
tive without as well as within,

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WHY.

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 200, net. Same publisher.

The design of the work la tbreefoid : (a
To furnisu concise aud ready answers to
the popular objections mo coinonLly raised
aeainst the Caurch aJ her bervlcee, by
those not lambliar wIhL ber waysH (2) To
bring out cleariy and concisely sone ai the
principles of historie (. bristanity whilch
dls.iuguish the REpiscopal Ciurch froa ail
other relglous bodies; and (3) lo convey
ln the briexest space iitori.:ation on the
bistory, doctrines and usages of the Courch
wbch every iayrian, ana especially every
teacher oughit lao uave,

CRUBCH OF ENGLAND
TEAUCH.NG.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
chaul, D.C. L., Doan or Montreai.
Paper 10c. )rysdaslo & (Io., Moic
treal.

The Tract was written to meet the need
of the maly persons drifbing juto the
clnurch 1 rom OLtIer Christila budies, witi-
OuL a clear reauzatL5n of the great lsnd
marks of lier disLinctive teacbLng. 1L con-
denses into a small and readaable space
what every one prolessing t belong to the
Churoh of Englan.skouldl ns.turaly realize
and understaud.

TRE APPOLNTED GUIDE.
A necessary Erudition tor these

times. Published by The Church
Critio,' New York. Paper.

Intented to show the authoritative t ach
it of the Church.

Thia PAPER 18 4 FTLl AT
. onoes ai 0ne H.. HUBBA. 00.

J udicuu Advertisng Agent. and Experts
New aven, CL., who ma quote our very
oweat *dverTutng at&r
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ILL TEMPER

is more rapidly improved by relief -

from physical suffering than in any
other way Step on your friend's
corn, and the impulse to strike is
atrongest. Putnam's Painless Corn

Extractor, by quickly and painless.,
ly reioving them, insures good op
nature, Fifty imitations prove its
value. Beware of pubstitutes.

' Ptnam's,' aura, safe, painless.

An ingeniou.,s method of applying
druga hypodermically to the human
bod .vin which olectricity is brought
to bear, is receiving cousiderable
attention.

CONSUMPTION CURED. Bishop Stewart Sehool,
An old physician, retired from FULIGHSBURG, P.Q.

praictice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable floxu PRIVILRGE& ExuBivE GRO«Ds.
remedy for the speedy and perma-
rent cure of Consumption, Bron- Perional Imiruction and Supervision. Situation beautifal aud heaithii
chitis, Catarrh, .Asthma and ail
throat and Lung Affections, also a Re-Opens January l2th, 1891.
positive and radical cure for Ner-
voue Debility and aIl Nervous com- Âddreu
plaints, and having tested its wond. ANON DÂVIDSON, M.A.
erful curative powçrs in thousands REcTa, Prehghsburg, P.Q.
of cases, has felt it bis duty to make
it known to his sufforing fellows.
Actuatod by this motive and a de-
sire to relieve human suffering, I (PREFÂTORY NOT BY TH
will sond free of charge to all who
desire it, this recipe, in German, MOST REVERENO THE METROPOLITAN.)
Fronch or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sent IManuals of Christan Doctrine'
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noyas,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N Y.

It hai been determined that as SUNDAYA- SCKOOLS-
far as the danger to ships com-
pa,.os from magnatic leakage from BT TOI
the dynarno is concerned, it la E WALKER WYNNS
equaily the same whether the ship u
is double or single wird.B

C. C. Richards & Co., IDITID BT TRI

Gents,-My daughter had a se. EIGHT BEY. W. C. DOAN, S.T.D.,
vere cold and injaured ber spine so
she could not walk, and saffored
very much. I called in our family LEÂDING PETURES.
phystician: ho pronounced it in.
flammation of the spine and recom- .Te Churh Ostecht

2. Racht Segion and lsanday of the Christian YT b 18arOPit lu
nended Miunrd's Liniment to ho 8. Tere are fr grades. PrlmaryJuniorMIddle and Senior,each Runday havir

nsedfrely.Thre hodosourd te sarne leason in au grades, thus making aystmtie and genaral catechinused freely. Three bottles cured Datcbe

ber. I have used your Minard's Shrt rings and texte &ppropriate for sacb Bunday'e lesson.
fo abrke boat;ft5. Speolal teachgo te Holy Cathoill Ohurab, (trealeS histerteally ln ii leu-Liniment for a broken breast; it&icroryofthe Payr Boo.

redura' +e j"iiLTlmmation and cured 4, ASynophisof the OldandNewTe nt, la abularforzaforSonzIt rs!srenoi
7. List. cl ,sooks for Further Study.

me in 10 dîye I would recom- Prayere ror ChIldrsn.
moSnid iGrade ldeswo f fer Teachers àl" Older Oaholart ................... e

moud it to all ladies who are suf-........................................................
fering from the sam o severe trou ie. unor Grade...........................................le,.

Mas. F. Su.vaa. primary Grade. .............................

It i not generally known that New EdItion
under un uld law sid unrepealed a
man who swears in a publie plaue THOEOUGHLY BEYIgKD, WITH ADDITIONS,
in Pennsylvania rendors himself
liable to a fie of 67½ oents for each knd adapted for nie in both the Eogish and Amerial ChUrChOL
naughty word.

If there is anything in this world INTIODUOTION »r nu
caloulited to make a man forget Y R B. W. OHUROH, ]L., D.c.L,, 14M qf St. Paida
that ho bas been to hear Moody Pzup&"ToaT NoI To CANÂ»U. BDMON 3T M
and Sankey on the proviens eve-
Ming, it is to bounce out of bed in

the morning and light on the busi-
ness end of a tack. Should any be JAMJS POTT & CD.t CRTBR PUBLI3BR8,
so unfortunato, don't swear, but use 14 ad 16 A4t.N
Minard's Liniment; it 'will extract
the poison and heal up the wound
quickly; it is a wonderful faesh SOWSELL à NUTCHISONV
oron for d ap es TOOTO, Canhal.

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and ilustrate the Cai.

adian Church Sunday Schoc.
Lessons, adopted by our Prov.

cial Synod of Canada,
Oct. Sth, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per anmn.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's esson.

No Sunday-school Teacher whc
tries it will be without iL

The Bishop of Toronto thuiB writo
respecting the Assistant i

"1 strongly commend It to the notice r'
the olergy or the Dinasse hoping that Lhe-Y
wII promnote its airoitiatLon among their

The Bishop of Algoma says i
" The Assistant " is certain to ,rove a

Valluable aid to conslngotti3us iunday 84-i,.
Toachers. Deolgned tas lupm itine aLfleq)
.0 itilm 'late bt, Uilt. tA) #ulerode cart ni
prelimiiary study of the lesoAe.n, It op-.ua
125 130w il qJor O! ht, Which, eannoI. taL.

In tue suSday Shool that use It,."
The Bishop of Niagara Rays :

"The Teachers.' A astitant" will be valu3l
by all who feel the ueed of thir own miuew
belng stimulated and lnformed before t'u
h g lo the clas in the sunday-school.

Try It, Addreas
ROWSELL & BUTCHISON,

'l King sireet East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
VOR

Church Sunday -School'

Senior and Junior Series.
Based on the well-known pubi"s
tions of the Church of Englaniti
Sunday-school Inatitute, Londoc,

Used largely in all the Canadian
Diooeses and hearfily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synode c > .n
treal, Ontario:and Toronto, and by the C-
ter-Dlocesan Banday.- School Conferencd
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Now in the Tenth year or pnueation.
Prepared by the Btinday-Bohool CommiLt.

tee or the Toronto Diocese, and publabei
by Meuars. Rowsell & Hutchisan, Toror o
at the low rate of six cents per copy, y a
ennum, The oKEAPERT LxAFLE ID? - e

world. Moderate lin tone, %sund in th Jiac.a
doctrine,andtrue to the principles 0 t e
Prayer Book. New Berles on 'The Prpyer

9 Book.' and ' Th4 Aota of the Aponules, oe
gIns with1 Advent next,

Bond for sample copiesand ail partionuls
A.ddresa ROCW81CLL & HcJTCInaon, 75 Ki-i

pitr lrA" Tis. Tnrnnto.

AdIN ernF F ror n

Cures -Een ad.Cures Mweults, OontractIG

Relleves li
ne" of e Jointe, sprains, atrain.

H eais "aas, Baldi ur°",;
or -M
BEST STABLE EBMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
SsReumati. rao'eI'Y .t

SU ,Ie 9 Hfoursenou Sore Thzaet
Croup, Dphtberia and ail frindred arn".
tions.

Large Bottle 1 Pewerful Remdy I
Most Boonmmical 1
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A YOUNG LADTS INFLUENCE

She was at à party. Wine and
egg-nogg were served with refresh
ments. She refused repeated invi
tations to take a glass She couldn'
tell why she declined, but, instinct
ively, in obedience to a prompting
within, eb could nat touch a drop

She might have known the reason
if she bad beard a young man tel
anoiber, as the two were talking ci
the entertainment next day: 'I came
within an ace of breaking my pledge
The emell of the egg nog was tc
tempting it sent a cold shiver dowr
me. But just as I was going to
yield, I beard Miss - refuse
wine. That gave me courage to hold
ont. I watched ber all the evening,
and I made a bargain with myself.
I said : 'If she drinks, I will' I
was hoping and fearing that e
would, but as often as eho was asked,
she declined. and every time he
answered with more vim. I thought,
and she sayed the day. If it hadn't
been for ber, I wouldn't bave pulled
tbrough, and ta day I'd bave had a
swelled bad and a big load of re.
morse, for Id bave gone on a drunk
ns sure as death and taxes.'-Bouth.
ern Churchman.

STAYING POWER.

A live Christian takes abundance
(f exorcise. 'If tho stars did not
movo,' said Horace Bushnell, 'they
might rot iu the sky.' Assuredly,
to many members in our churches
are dry rotted with inactivity, like
some of the old frigates chained up
to the dock in yonder navy yard.
One essential ta a good working
Christian is staying power. We bave
plenty who are ready to bustle about
while the nove]ty lasts, or willing
ta do hviat they ara bribed to do ;
but, well doirg' comas ta nothing
unlose there bc patient continuance"
in it through all weathers. Too
nuch uf the socalled Christian work
in our land ends in spasmodie spurt
of onibuiasni. An able bod!ed,
ab'e hearted, lorg w nded worker,
who Jabors on, year i and yoar out,
from sheer love of it, is a priceless
treasure in any church His inner
1-lf is bid with Christ ; bis outward
life is an irre ista le irîrptiuent for
Christi.nity, and a rceervoir of blese.
igs to th communty.

Ho is prayerful, he i patient, ho
is partevering, ho is philanthropie,
ho is powerful with the indwelling
of' the Holy Spirit. These five P s
constitute the modol of the live
Christian Christian Union.

-:0:
REMAFRKABLE M&EMORI ES,.

There was a Corsican boy who
could rehoarse 40,000 words, whe-
ther sensu or nonser se, as they
were dietated, and thon repeat thom
In the reversed order without Mak-
ing a single mistako. A physician,
about sixty years ago, could repeat-
the Mwhole o0 "ParadieeLost' with.
out making a single mistake, al.
though Le hud not read it for
twenty yea-s. Euler, the great
mathemaician, when ho ocane
blind could rapeat the whole of
Virgil's £ooid," and could re-
member the first lino and last lino
of every page of the particular

edition which ho had been accus
tomed to read before ho bocami

I blind.
One kind of retentive memory

may bc considered as the result ai
t sheer work. a determination t)ward

one particular achievement withoui
reference eitber to cultivation or te
memory on other subjecta This if
frequently shown bv persons in re.

l gard to the Bible. An old beggar
f man at Stirling, known fifty years

ago as " Blind Aliek," afforded an
instance of this, He knew the
whole of the Bible by heart, inso-
much that if a sentence was read to
him ho could name the book, chap.
ter and verse, or if the book, chap,
ter and verse were named Le could
give the exact words.

A gentleman to test him repeated
a verso, purposely making one
verbal inaccuracy. Alick hesitaied.
named the place where the passage
was to b found, but at the sane
time pointed ont the verbal error.
The same gentleman asked him to
repeat the ninetioth verse of the
seventieth cLapter of Numbers.
Alick almost instantly replied :
,,There is no such verse. The
obapter bas only 89 verses." Gas-
sendi bas acquired by heart 6,000
Latin verses, and in order to give
bis memory exorcise he was in the
habit daily of reoiting 600 versos
from different languages,-Spare
Momnts.

MY STRENGTH.
Be our days many, or bo they few,

from any burden which God may
see fit to lay upon us Our life may
gain, not only contentment, but
grandeur and noblenoss.

My strength during all my life
has bean precisely this-that I have
no chi ice. During the last thirty-
six years God bas twelve times
changed my home and fifteen times
changed my work. I have scarcely
done what I myself would have
chosen. The support of my life is
to know that I am doing what God
wisbes, and not what I wish myself.
My brathren, the best thiog often
that could happen te a man is b
thwarted in bis favorite hopes. Te
old song singe the hope that in ime
of old age w may find one face at
our fireside whom we loved when we
wera young; but I would sq : Far
rather than this, God grant that we
may find him tharo in the home of
our darkened life. Thon all else
will seet to us to be but drots.
When a man bas nothing more to
lose, when his hopes are all beyond
the grave, whon we listen without
terror to the obbings and flowings
of tho tide of life and the rush of its
storme-thon, after the night, to us
the day will come back, and after
the tempest a great calm. We know
thon that it is God'e work, and that
God loves us botter than we can love
oui selves. We know thon that all
our life is guided by him, so that we
find consolation and contentment ;
and if we bave those two things
with us, consolation in any lose, we
have the richeet blessings which Gad
ean give us.-&leced.

Loi-
The secret of holy giving-
To give secretly ; to give rogular.

ly'; to give joyfally ¿ and to give
with prayer.

LITTELL'S
-Livine Aoee.

IN 1891 THE LIVINO AGE enters
upon its fory-eignth year. It hal met With
constant commendation and sucess,
A WIDEKL.Y MaGAZINE, IL gins more

titan Titreand a Quarter Titonaand
double co umn octavo pages af reading-
matte yeanly. It resse luafninOxpL-
aty forrm, onstder&g ils greal amnount Of
matter, wit rreshneu,owting toItsweekly
us, and with a completeness nowhers,

aise ampted
Thébest Esas,Reviews friticlsms. tales,
Sketches of Trani and iScovery, oetr

"elnifia, Suograpitral. Hustorical, audl
Pol ticai information, trom the enlire
body a! Foreig® Perrodical Llterature

and from te poila ai' the

FOREMOST LIYING WRITERS.

The abiest and mosti cltivated intellect@
lu every department of Literare ci
ence. Pailtias and Art, Suad expesin lu
the Periodical Literalure or Europe, and
especialuy o! Great Brilain.

Tuac LIVING Aez, farxnlng four large
volumes ayear,fbrIiRhOs, tram te great
and generally in.acesslilû mas Or tiis
llterature,lthe only compilation ta, witle
within the reach or ail. la satlr-tory Lu
the cnaîpletene s with wic nt embracas
whatevar lu of lmmadjatq Interest, or of
solld, permanent value.

It la tnereofre Indispensablo ta every
anc vito via es tu, keep paon wlth lte
eventsor inteectualp ressor the lime,
or ta oultivale In hianacîf or ais famliy
general Inteligence and literary ta uyt.

Pub.ished Weekly at 38 a year, rree of
pogtage.

R.ates for clubbIng more than one other
perlodîcal wltb une copy of THE LIVING
ÂGE will ho. sent gratts,

LITTELL & CO,
Boston.

Tom emISTIAN

IN CONNUOTION vIE TEE CI-Umeao o>
ENG.LAND IN CAnADA.)

PATROaN:
The' Most Rev. the Metropolian o/

Canada.
HnO. SEo.-TRUA5s.

L.0. Davidson, BsgM. .A, D.01
MAontreal.

ThisSoelety Waseformd a Ithe last Pro.
vincli Synod, to -aphold the Law o! the
Cinarc and assist Il strlbuting literaturs
exlnatorV thereot. Membersip feeonly
na minalvls. 25 cents. Snbscriptiafls tram
aergy and lalty may be sent ta the Hon,
'4•ir.tarv-Treasurer

Church of Bngland Istrib-
ullng Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Gznn's HonE
for Girls, and "BnNaoN Ho'm3

for Boys.

alhIlcxon oniy aliow111 ed ta &o ta embers"
or the dhureh. Applicans orbldr ren
hotldaend or bring reference tram teir

Ministor. Information ohoerfufly givon
upon application.

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, "Gibba Home.
Ms. BREADON, Matron. " Beyon

45-tf meo.e

BT. JOHN, N. B.

CHOIOE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

flnest Eirocerles.
JAV Amn MooA Corrms,

FpunTs, PIaEIaVE IaIUs, ao
Retail Stor,-67 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water a&
GE». NOBERTUON.

Et-dora om al prta preMptlYsa.-
anisa,.

THE 01011CR UAnDII
A WeekIy Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

ia pabushed every wednesayrn tla
Interlt of the Chareh of Englai

la canada, ani tu Nupert" 1mn
andi thse Nertk.Weet-

inpeea Correapnienta la daMere
Diooema.

1909 St James Street Montiei,.

SUBSORIPTION

(Postage In Canada and U. S. fret.)
IfPaiditstrielly fit adeance) - $1.50 per ant
ONU YzAR TO CLansyT··--- ---- 1.00

Ar.L.SUEsoBIPTrONSecontinued,UNILESU
ORDEREDOTHEBWISEBEONE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

lmjrreAIatlMq liuquestad by P o a T-

OFFICE ORDER, payable ta L. H
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsertber'a ris

acelict aoxnowledged by change a1l abs.
If special receipt required, stampt on
velope or post-card necessary,

In changing an Address, unid tA.
OLD as weli as the .BEW

Âddreu.

A» VmEETISNS.

Tua 0UAEDIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCES5 OF: ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughont the Dominion, the North.
West and Nawfoundland, will ha fonnS
onc or the best mediums for advertising..

EATES.

1ainsertion - - 10e. par lins Nonparsi

Eah sabsequent Insertion - 5e. per line
8 mentha - - - - - - - 75e. perlins

ô months $--------1.25 "

12 months -- ---- -s-2.00

MAe1AG and BruTE NofroMs, 6e. eanc
Insertion. DivE n UOTIOU <rao.

Obituaries. Complimentary Rosouintons
Apeals,AkflowedV..nt.,and other i.
ar matter, 1e per Une.

Agi Nate'us nuas b. prspatd.

Address Oarrespondenne and Commua

cations to tht Editor

.. O. Box 5c
uxcsutaga o t.Q. 1a% 1951. ontrasi.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
COMPLETED TO DEADWOOD.

The Burlington R'ute, C., B. &
Q. R.R, from Chicago, Peoria and
St, ouis, is now completed, and
daily passenger trains are running
throngh Lincoln, Neb., and Custer,
S.D., to Deadwood. Alse to New-
castle, Wyoming. Sleeping cars to
Deadwood. 36-3

-:00:-
A lady writes ns ahe would not

be without Minard's Liniment if it
cost $20 a bottle, for in oses of
diphtheria, croup, and asthma
when the patient is almest dead for
want of bresth and a remedy is
required to Rot instantly, it csn't
be boat, and costs only 25 cents.

ADYICZ TO OTHEBS'

Jrs. WInsLow's SoothingSyrup
«hould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
sofiens the gums, ilsys ai pain,
cures wind colio, and is the best roe.
medy for diarrhea. 25e a bottte.

Mrs. John Thompson, grand-
daughter of the poet Barns, bas
just died in Glasgow. Her hnsband
is a spirit mer chant. The doceased's
rmaiden name was Jean Armour.
She was the daughter of Elizabeth,
the.daughter of Bnrné.

TO THE DEAF.

A person oured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years'stand.
ing by a sirmple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Por-
son who applies to Nicholson, 117
MoDongal street, New York.

Most men call fretting a miner
fault-a foible, net a vice. But
there is no vice, except it be drank-
exines, which can mo utterly destroy
tb resce asi d bappinesof ahome.
-Belen F. Jackson.

SORE LUNGS.

C.C. RICHABDS & Co.,
Gents,-I have sofered for years

with sore langs; so sensitive were
they that the weight of my clothes
hurt them. I used Minard's Lini,
meut freely internalty and exter-
milly and it cured them at once.

Mai. S. htAsTEUas.

Erperiments are said to have
proved that where eleotrio lights
have been used in place of cil lampa
for lighting the compaeses of ves
sels at night, an incandescent lamp
brought close to the compasa caused
a deflection of the needle.

An advertisement bas been run.
ning in a Bristol, Eng.. paper for
the last year, offering $50 reward
for any well authenticated case of
a child being carried away by an
eagle, no matter in what country.

The moral law of the universe is
progress, The health of the people
depends on the free use of Mvaard's
Liniment ; it cures coughs, colds,
sore throat, boarséness, and ail
aches and pains the human farily
are subjeot to.

PAROCHIAL

Mlsions to the Jew. lund.

PÂIoxs .- Arcbleop of Cantenburyý
EarlNolsonflahopa of London,Winoheeter
Durham Linooln, Salisbury, ohichester,
LlchOa1d NeWoastle.Xor Trr Bed-I
fard Karap Frederion Ni m Onta-

o kova 8 ,atla, and Blyt ho hh
of kngland lu Jarnsadem and the Est.

Pitp»imxflUN - Tie Deaîn of Licinold
ID.D.

CANADIAN BRANOH.
.President '

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committes i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings.
ton, The Provost of Trinity Collège,
Y ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughail,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackensie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

foorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Eonorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P.
Mission Board.

Diocan Treaswera s The Beore.
tary-Treaurers of Diocesan Synods

ffoorary Diocean Seeroiaries
Nova Scotia-Rov. W. B. King.

aflfar.
Fredericton- Bev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., MontreaL.
Montreal-Bev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Ni ara-Rev. Cann Sutherland,

"=ton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. )antknsie,

Brantford,

A BiNGLE TRIAL
is al that is needed to prove that
Polson's Nerviline is the most ra-
pid and certain remedy in the world
tor pain. It only costa 10 cents
for a trial bottle. A single trial
bottle will prove Nerviiine to be
equally effciojus as an external
or internai remedy, and for pain of
every description it has no equal.
Ery 10 cent sample bottle. Sold
by druggists. Large bottles 25 ots.
Avoid substitutes.

A now double-pointed nail is the
invention of an ingenious woman.
The points turn in opposite direc-
tions. They are especially useful
for invisible nailng in woodwork.
[t is simply two nails joined firmly
-the @ides of the heads being placed
together.

Economy lé itself a great name.
Thon keep Minard's Liniment in
the house and you will keep the
doctor ont. Only costa 25 conts a
bottle.

The star Alpha Lyr bas been
generally supposed to be a double
star, and an English astronoimer
lately doclared that ho was satisfied
it was double; the latest observa-
tions at Harvard University indi-
Gate that it is single.

ADVERTISE
IV

romB CRURCH GUARDIAB
ET FAB T=B

Belt iedlum for advertislng

Tne meus exmnivel.y arenxaled

Church of England Journal

UN TIRE DIImnoN

IT REACHES BYERY PART OF

THB DOMINION.

Address

THE "CHUIC«H GJARDIA
190 St. James Sireit. Montre.

TH

C NURCH FUARDIAN,
TE

BES1 EDIMU FOR UVRTIS(N

A GRAT ClANCII
. Idbrary for Rvay Ohrchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12me. clot, azy
PO'M'

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
27 the Bey. A. V.Little. Sth thon-

an. mo. olath, M pagei.
The Sceptio's Creed. A review of

tboecpular aspet of modern unbelief.
Bp? ho R.',. nvisan Loraîne. 24mo.
c1 th, M10 pages.

The Papal Claims, censidered in
the light of soripture aud story.-
WIth an Intrductory by the Rght Bey.
0. P. Seymour. S.T.D. lima. cloth, Ig95

Thé Doctrine of Apostolical Suoces-
stan. WIh au Appendix on the En -
nIa orders, By Lbi Rev. A, P. Pero.1
val .%mo, elaoh, lspageu,

The Lives of tra Apestaoa, their
Oonteaporariesand Sucosar, Bp a.
F. A. CanlinoId. With an introduction
by the ,ey. S, Baring-Gon d, 2dmo,
clath, Z7 pages,

Euglish Church History. By Char-
otte M. Yonge. 2émo. cloth,217 pages,
lustrated.

The Prinoiples and Mthode of In-
struction m Â'eplied ta Snindabygcool
Work. BrWiliiam B, Groser, B.S. 6th
editoni. 24mo. cloth, 8s pages.

Books whieh have influenced me.
By t elve prominent yrpbît mon of
England. 1OLt«nc heêl. 42.. prch.
ment paper-n 1 pages.

The Church Cycloedia. A Dic-
tionary of Church trine, Hlstory,
Or nnlanisd Ritual. By Bey. A
A. 1entt.° S, loth, 10 page..

Specialy selected to cover aIl points on
whe over. Intelligent Churchman shonia
beorinearm

The regular price of those books, al new
or new editiana, la $10. Thoy are aubéred
or .speoal sale., net .napid at tr

rastepSrU.t 7 . Bond order. prompt.y,
SuppIy tor 100 Yto

JAMBS POTT & CO.,
14 sud 16 Aster place, New> York

fOZ ZO NI'8
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
rnev.rsaî p. uri kr Id "ttolor&Uon&.Fmie br ai] irs1-01atildru<a.I td aWl .4j vd for Jo ate

c5ý mpi Bmbi

A GOOD BOOR.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 UN CHURIHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Rroi. ROOKE WILMRB
D.D., LL .D.. Bishop af Alabama.

oioth., Vp. M.............. a.Pnod-nire And duty oiTtr.m
rMav ha had thrnirh this afnml.

3HORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at Ynur own home by car prantical cours@
of horne Instrnotion.

Send for Our terms and nommene. a%
once.

Addregs the
4 CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
is-1 Rt. John. N.s

SUBSORIBE
- ro THE -

CHUR CH GUARDIlN
If you would have the most complote and
detailed account of OHUROR MATTERS
thronghout THE DOMINIoN, and aleo in
formation In regard ta ohnroh Work in th
United Stated, England and eliewhers,

3 badrlpt Ion par annnm (in advanceD) 1.50
Addrega,

L. H. DAVIDSoN, 0.0.L.,
Enrro Ami POPnImTon,

Montreal.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNQRY
Be(l i.,f 'ii r cy , <'i r»> ~ iu<,illi

V/ANDZN&T~"cna J.

MENEELY & COMPýNY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

L-)>îrui< th>e lpiU
1
»i o~sjie

r I <pel l , I. iru Alr

McShane lell Foundry.
Finest Grado of Bol,

Chiumüo and Peals for CLunuians,
<'i'LLUQE>I. Towmnt CLoUe, 0t9

Fulwrr>. &> d;,~1er> tl
Md,.. r. prie Clii at&.

5UCCESSORS II BLYMYERIlIS E G TKi
BLYMYER MANUFACTU NG CO

as-No Duty on Church Beis,

Clinton B. Meneely Bell Co.
SUooESCORS lu

MENEELY à KIMBERLI,
Bell Founiders,

TROY, NY., UJ.A.
Manulgatnre a -jeirqalLy 01 Bell,.

B" ntio. va, t" Charoh ia
UataltogueU te 1.& i.rUti neednlg b@14.
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UNIVERSITY oy KING'S COLLESE
wnmSOR, N. a.

PAMRON:
r'az "asoKrop or OAraatUBr.
isit r and Preuident ai the Board or

Governors:
TEu LoUBD BIEoP or NovA SOoTIA.
Dvernor ex-oi, e tin syuad o

140W Brusik
TREKMETEoaPLITAN.

Presidert of tie Collego
r ly Ry, cv.;WILI. M.A.,D.C.L.

PB0O285BIONAL.ST.AFI:

, lassies-Rev. PrefL Willets, M.A., D.O.L
ivinitylncledi Pasto Theolog-The

'i thematies, izscluding Engineerng a-dNaturel PhIL-ProfeOr B r, .E.
lemistry. aeology, an Minlg-Professor

Sconomics andRlstory, Professar Roberts,
M.A.

i4oderu Ln eo - Professor Joues. M.

uter na Saience and Mathematies-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B.A.

DIYrNITT LuCars8.
rinon Lawand Eccles. PolIty-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D.D
1 d Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

demeon Sulth DAX>
A pologation-• eV. eo . Esalan, M.A.

Other Professional Chairs an( Lecture.
-hies are ender consideratlon.-

eere elgt ]Dl nl Scholarshi a of
'hg guts vau or SL50, tnable for thre
yen Besides ,hese her. ae noQu Bnr.
Ney Exhibition (S0), Three STavZNrseo
helence achol arahipa Mà One MoCÂw-
i n' EloHbrew Prise ($«) » ne COGEWELL.1
Bolarahlp ($120), opeç for Candidates for
Etoly Ordues; Oneui CQwLzr Testimonil
bobolar p ($88 One Ariras HIstorcal
i'rize I31U O IKLO!.WCLIO]tI Westa.
roonlal () ); One HALiIRIXTON prise ($20);
ine OoewuLL Cricket pris. Thre neces.
gary expesesof Bard, Rocrs, &o., aver.
ege 3UM per aunun. Nominated studentà

eo ual pey aldon fees. These nonn-
tiets. iMy in nunbeq are open ta ail Mafi
rnlaled MudOUt. Sud are worth about M8
or the thre years course. Alil MatrieU.
laled Stii4eiltO are requIred ta reside lu Col
cege unieuS speclaily exempted. The PmG

lessorls resîde vithIn tire limita ai the Uni,
vorsit>' Crounds.
Tn COLLMOIA'rE SoneoL la sltnated

within the limita of the Universit eround
* te acres), aud la osrried ou uude rsgila.
tions rescribed by the Board of Goveruors

For CALENDAX and ful Information ap
n-y to the

REV. PROP. WILLETS,
Presideft .K g's Calleg,

Windsor, Nova S0oi

M. S BROWN a Co.,
ESTABLISRED A..1840.

iseaters la Communion Plite, Braas
Altar Puwrlture, JowelHery and

silver Ware.

118 GranvlRle SI., lliaiN..
Our special challce 7j luches high, glIt

t owl and Paten 6 loches, wlth gilt surface
ýrî Superlor qualitv E. P. on White Meta
nd Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross
. topper ai $14 per set. l admirabiy adapt-
-id for Iiissions or sura1I Perîshes, vhere
appraoriate articles at srall cost are re-

The same set 9,P. on Nickel, per sel $18.00
Urystal Crnets, singly, each............ $8.50
E.P. Bread Boxez, hlnged cover and

front,2* x 2 x 1 uch. ........... $2.50
iras Altar Crosses, 16 to 24 lnch, 10 ta

Brasn Altar Desko ............... $8s S ta.
tiras A rttr Candlesteks,"p'""'air 3°1
B rass Aiar Vaes, plain a . t
Brasa Alma Diahles, 12 sud il inch.

partly or wholly deeerated,ea. é.50 to $18
reight prea ld te M out ral on sales for

biaultbbaud 1furthier Wost.

LOOK _HER
on are sik GAT's FL

lr am i n a e e o n r h e oer eand urost rell&ble prepaetiaus before the
iibuie.Their Llire o Me BIrr£aebave
made more cures of chroule diseases than
ail others combined. As a proof of this ses
certicates uhder oath omrn those wh have
been cured lu ail parts of the Lower Prov-
imceao. The" vIII Mi a eil persan feel
botter. Boare o. itations, ge e gen-

tl.50 pur cla. (1. (;*TICS, BO à Co.,

lhurch School
FOR GIRLS,

W[NIISO, Noya setia.
Established by the Authrity and under
the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese
0f Nova Scotia, and the Synod Cf the

Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machin.'
TIS INSTITTTTIO)N WILL

OpiN ON

Jan. Sth, 1891.
Applications for terms and form of admis

salon may be addressed ta the Seoretary
Windsor, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,,
Secretary.

Edeili Vindae N.B.,

Excelsi or Package
DYES !

Are nequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauiy of Color, and large arnouni

of goodi each Dye will color.

These colora, are sapplied, namely:
- Yellow Orange Eosin,(Pink) Bismarck
scarlet breen aark Groej Llht Be,
Navy Blue, SBeI Brown> IhrowD Black,
Garnet, Ma genta, Blate, Plum, Drab, Pur-

Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

Th'e abave Dyes are prepared for Silk,
Wool. (lotion, eathrersRar, Paper, Bask
et WoadLIaud, and ait kid" or Fancy
Work, ôuy 8 ventaua packcage.

Sold by ai firsi-csasi d.ruggluts surd 'Gro-
cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE 00.1
C. HTATRR ON & Go.,

10-if Cambridge, Ktug ou.

GBT AND IROULATB

The (harch adt Ber WayS."

RV., A. R. GRAVBS,
Or EBV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,

Manmeapolis, Minit
Or RE. B C. BILL,

Paribault, Mn

Please oention Ibis paper ln o>rdering.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MONTaz&xL.

BEDDING, patented for ita pur-
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Ourled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-wlnder
vave wire Mattrass. Feether and Down
Beda, 130laters. Pilou. &a.

The trade supplied. Beli Telephone 190
mederal Telephone 2M.

Davidson & Ritchie
Arrolrars t tAw,

-190 o 8Te JAIE8 ST REM
. 40 N~T.,0 E

i a ' "

DON'ALD KENNEDY
0f RobyMsssays

MIy Medical Discovery seldom
takos hold of two people alike 1 Why f
Bi cause no t wo people have the same
weak spot. Beginning at the stomacli It
~goessearching throngh the body for any
hlldden humOr. Nine times out of ten, fa
ward humor makes the weak spot. Per-
rhaps its only a Jittle sediment left on a
nerve or in a gland ; the Medical Discovery
sIldes it right along, and you Aed quior
happineàS from the frut bottle. Perhaps
Its a big sediment or open sore, well settled
somewbere, ready to 1leht. The KedlicaL
Dienover geglns the fightand you thina
It pretty War but acon yori thanX mes for
Maklng oom c u;ng tiret ba reached yonr
we pot ite me if yen wan te knaw
more about il.

DONALD KENNEDY,
28-61m RoxBURY, Mass

GRATEFUL-COMIPORTING.

EPPýLA COCOA.
By a thronghknowIedgeof the natural

lawsl which govern the operations of diges-
leon and nuerition, and be a careful aprpl.
cation ofth fAin e properties of well-saec 4ff
Cocos, Mr. Easprovided our breakfast
tables wlith ar.mtely flavored baverage
wb.loh May save us Marty heavy dootors
bills. Itlby the judicious use of sncb arti.
cles of dlet that a constitutiou mnay be grad*
ialy buint up naitil strang enonith te rest
ever tendenny to disease. nndreds o
&nh tlelles are floatlng around us reedy
to atl.aok wherever there lis a weak point,
We may esape many a fatal shaft by kee
tui; ourselvs wei foortified vith pure ool
and a properly nourfighed frame."Ystvi4
Service Gazette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk
Sold onl peket by G.roers, labeiled
thoes: jÂHIE EPPS &t CO., Efornceopa-
thin Chemis. LAndon. gniela'nd. 'lanie

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO BUPPLY

Our New Improved
OURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Quai'anteedUore HOonomical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger }leating Surface

Than Mny Boiler now Made,

Contains aU knowon Improvementi I

Combines trength, Durabilty, and
la Biegant in Appearance.

EABY TO MANAGE.

E .C Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTPRBAL

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
Er

THE RISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(Thre ]RIgr 5ev. o.L. P. Seymour, DD.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
OLHQY Scripture a have alleged
bearings on the claimi of

Modern Rome.

,Shoumld be Read bl E geryou.
Cloth 183 M .... ...... 75.

TEE YOUNG CHUBROHMAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or this office. Il ordering direct please
mention this paper.

WATCHES FREE. °I-nrbotlel 'roc
coda. Write and be eouv4 =ee
çJb8unaue Watele Ves xtD*to, owU4

For
iles,

Burns,
Bruisa;
Wounds,
ChafLng,
Catarrh,
SoreneB,
Lameness,
Sore Eyes,
Infnammation,
flemorrhages,

USE'

POND'S
EXTRACTS

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

DYSPEPTIOS and others, not. RIGeL enough to
be iu bed,butjusti that condition when no-
thnd a da clll> die t. It wil acepli e
desired resuIt: namely, strength without tar-
11, ihe digestive organs In *.ickness Ridge'e
Fod la invaluable. For the erowingchild ne
other r can approa2h 11. No 4 MIse obeapest
for femily ose. WOOLRICH & CO., on label.
Send your addiress ta te manutacnurers st
'atimer, Maso., for paaIn let entilt.ed 1 Heailh-
ftl Hinis,' menttioning this publicatio.

"E. QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SkVE YOUR UNES.

OUR~T TNE! HZâ
f YOU WANT THE DEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

KtNABEý
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED I

TORe,oRch,Workul&nhip&Drabiity
WIL¥.¥A ENABE &ECo.,

SALTImoRE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
NEw Yoax, 145 Fifth Ave.

WAHIle GTON, 817 Market Space.
WTTM & CO., sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co.,
Paplerwakers Wholeale tationer

Offices and Warehous.s:
8, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTEEAI

i FRONT ST., TOITO.

]KIug:
PSINGVAIE MILz.a WINDSOR
WIND»0B MR ,.b


